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TaE total amount subscribed for the
proposed bishepric of Liverpeol, England1
is £88,617. There were 230 subscribers.i

X THE consecration of.Rev. Dr. J. N. Galle-
her to the Bishoprie of Louisiana, takes
place te-day in Triuity Church, Now1
Orleans, of which paris ha wuas formerly1
Recter.

VnRY sad accounts of the condition of
the populations conie fromu the Northerni

Provinces of the former lingdon ioff
aples. Ferar bas baeme epideînne er
rge districts ; in a population of 61,617
e sick aimount te 32,587 ; the deaths
om the îîmiddle oft JIuly to the middle of
ceomber were 3,423.

SiR waiter Scott was once crossing a!
trsarn in a skiff. The man pulled with
te aar iu That o a's faib i," said he
heu oa rit te other oar only - ' T tats

werks," sid a.i Then witlh oth sas atonce;, s No', inove," said Scott.Yes ir, failliand wo'rks, both, sir,"

said thc theclogian -t ie

Iv iaaay net ha enerally known that

threaie snrpliced choirlu in sae Dis-
scinug aPlaces n' Woslip in Eaglani.
Sucli s the case, liowever, if we have
been riglady Informned, in Mria. Newmîan
Hnll's chapel in the Wastminister 1oad,
and in t e cia e of L' a redy sintigdc's
College, Cheshunt. .er are surp.iec
choirs, also, in the Dissenting chapels in
Bradford. Yorkshire.

TuE Princess Louise arrived iu Halifax
from Englanel on Mounday last by the S.
S. Barmat ian, The peoaple ef Canada
sheuld foc]b-i ts s net of for
Royal Highness, in braving the perils of
a mîid-wmitur voyage lcia o' r t4, Ilin
Ottawa during the meeting ofParliament,
that shea is deeply interested in the wielfarae
of this country, and anxieus to advance
the happiness and prosperity of its people.

THE New Year's inumber of the Church
Missionary Iniellij encer states that,
eliminating legacies and benefactions, the
income of 'the Curchli Missionary Society
Mse from an averag cof £117,000 a year
for the five years ending March. 1870, t
184,600 for the five years ending March,
1879, showing thus an increase of £17,600
in nuie years, or noarly £2,000 a year.
On the 31st of Marci last, however, there
vas an adverse balance for tiwo years of
£24,757. Sonie £14,000 kas been re-
ceirad for a deficiency fund.

REcENTLY a meeting in aid of the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel
was held at Sion Collage, Mr. Richard
Foster inthe chair. The Bishop of Ran-
goon gave an interesting accounUl of hie
werk lainBurmahi, and urged young mn
ta seek the mission field. Canon Farrar
spoke stroungly of Our countrynn sending
eut alcoehol ta the heathen and kilIing
therm body and seul. Mn. Henry Wriglht
stated that the sensuaiity and intemper-
ance Of the Eurepeans are aimongst the
great hindances ta Mission werkt, es-
pecially in India.

Ta ,Churct Eclectic gives the follow-
ing remarks ta those who prétend they
can't afford Io toake a Clurck necspaper.
" It is one great dramwback to the Church
lu this Country, the way ii which it
treats its aown Church literature. Ever
other departmenut of life umakes great use
'f the press. But in the Church We se
who congregations in which hardly a
religions paper ls taken. One test .e
being a Methoadist is a subscription to
soaie Âdvecate, and Ma-y a por man we
know, takes a monthly magazine aloný
with hie Advcate. It is the secret o:
their streng and enthusiastie denomina-

ti feeling. But it wenld seem Ou
people are as much epposed .te Chaurci
inewsapers as to Church echeois and
collegea, for fear Our ciildren May become
too eanest Churaln1. le all- ts ix
any degree the fault of the clergy1"-
2h Kaleniar.

DuRNo the past year the Gospel was
preached in a thensani towns nud cities
in China where it had not beau previously
heard.

IN the Cathedral, Dallas, Texas, Mr.
Herman B. Dean, for several years a
Congregation'list Minister was ordiriied
Deacon by Bishop Garrett. At lthe sanme

Ine two gentlemen awere coufirmedl, ane
et womiani was a Ronaist.

"How nuch truth dles it take to inake
a miister?" asked Bisiop iandiali.

And bw much te niumake huni i Whîo
is competent tO go throughi a city, and
say, according to this rule, whio is a Min-
ister of Christ, aud Who is not ? Non-,
there nust lie saime emode of demiing.
The Succession vas the mode which pe-
vailed every wliere for 1500 years."

WE exti-act the following u'e'p-e fora
sernmon froi the C Han Union, a Niv
York papar: what a very simple piucec
the wrriting a sermen beconîws ' i.
Write tien-n the text an a scrmaa of palr,
and look at it. 2. lnquire what doe tie
text teacht Gt a clear view of the point
iii lad, 3. Pubtaw thoughts as they
cone, itut regadtrd to tder. cet as

iieimu mera as possible. -t Thenl
rediuce to order- 5. Tlirow ot extraite-
cus iteas."

TiE: London postmen have a lard
time. yhere are lot ou large numn-
lers cf streets kucîru b>' tlîesurîtnainti.
but thora are sciaaetiiiîs m11a1îY noali-e sli
the sane street bearing the sanie umu-
lier. For examîple, there are i iOxford
tret n iglit bouses numilîe-etl114, as

nuany i ainibret 315. blanea nimiiibered
343, and two ninubered 356 ; while 140
houses bave only 5 ditfrnnt numîîîbers
amiong themn. No wonîder tlreC W-M a-
ter-General bas appealed to the parish of
Marylebone to have somethinig doute
abet it.

TuE question bas beau raised by Te
Jewirsh lorld, of London, whethbr the
Afghans are not e Jvewis origin. Tat
paper asserts that the prevailing type of
the Afghan physiognomy is strongly
Jewish-more so than any other living
race ; whil u in their religious custeims
considerable analogy can be traced between
then and orthodox Jews. In the case of
certain branches of the Afghan people

'tthis is particularly striking-so maucli so
that enia irriter went se far as to concludte
that ha haad found in thena the descend-
ants of the lost tribes of Israel. All the
native Afghan histOries contain detaileid
accounts of the early history of the Jews,
froin Abraham down te the captivity;
and aithough the bulk of the population
ras converted ta Islam years and years
ago, it is stated in a local Listory that
it was net until the middle of the tenth
century that Judaism was entiroly given
up and Islanism had beceme the prevail-
ing relgion.

BArra-Fiin OF ISANDNLwANA. -
Yeur readers umay se intei-ested lu learn-
ing that en the 9th of last mnth-the
day on which services of thanksgiving for
peace were to be held in Maritzburg-the
Bisbop, accompanied by Archdeacon
Ushenrood, the Rays. C. Smith (of
Rorke's Drift renown) and Johnson, was
to colebrate the Holy Communion with
thoe Burial Service on the field of Isandl-
iwana. The Bislhop teek with him an iren
cross, whicli ho proposed tetrct en a
cairn of Stones on the spot on whici he

,f should celebrate the serice, and it is bis
wisishte establish a Mission ebapel o the
field, in accordance with thleconsent, and
even invitatien, of the Zulu chief of the
district. May i not express th hope

-that hoe may be aided in this noble pro-
r jent by tht cetiributioms of those whe

k weuld uwish for a fitting monument t. theé
memery of those relatives or friends whe,
inthe faithfil discharge afduty, "countel
nottheir lives desar " unto tho en- that
disastùeus ficil-Briyan Kingin London
&uard ian.

COMPREIIENSIVE INTElEST IN
THE CHURCH'S WORK.

So fer are efforts or contributions of
any kind in behalf of te general iork
of the Ciurch froma iiipairing the inter-
est, or diainising the activity,o r lessen-
ing the ability of any pansh in the sup-
Port of its local operation, thitat such a
mnaui'statien of an unsellishi anti Christ-
like spirit, suci out-reaciaing charity,
such hartbiness of desiro for bite presentt
waelfare aud final salvation of aill men,
being the very secret of hlie Clhurîci's
listirnctive powr in thc worl, is tiit
whlichlî muîst finally deterimine le miiral
itilience and grovth and strnngth otan'y
liatictular parish.

Ami>'tariali r1icît, 1nîler îrhaaie-er
Plea, ilaeît itScit rcîm bt1a argaliMtieus
ti wich it is ai iember,ani xhiîbits no
prmctical sympî1iathlîy with movements or

riirs eyoCI its own narrew limits, is
in (ho ltq stage of spiritual dechrne,
thoigh it may still exhibit uany outwanrl
tokus of pîrosieity; it w-lU surely

wdîaiile and decay, and be rjectei at
lust as a niera cuimibersu of th cground,'
unless the principle of a new ant n bler
viility sJail be infused iita it by the
spiitt'r(.0d.

O i et et liandv, Q tolon of a
causeiousness that the wrk whicli the
Lord as resigned ta lis Church is oui'
iork; that we arc in somae iesuîre and
degrea responsible for its performauco
rryhr'c ; that the circumnstances of

proxiimity or remonteness determmiia only
ie sph.ra cf our personal labem, and

titat where we cannot go personnly our
hearts still go, and our prayers, and our
olerings according to our ability-every
such tokon is a aigu of spiritual vitality
ad vigor, and a parishit whoso members
%xIibit these wil go on from strongth Lto
streungth, liowever wintiug bitmay bu in
moene worldly resources.-Bishop Neely's
Couienionu Addres.

CIIRISTIAN FELLOWSEIP.

Tru Evanet of Christian courtesy in some
of our churches, especially n thé eity, is'
astonishing. i1 sone cases even culti-
vated familis may atten for yearsand
Dot obtain the slightest recognition.
Now, there iay bc excellent proachinosg
and everything, se far ns th ivorship la
coneornad, entirely congenial, but:
what does it signify when you are no
better thsain ia mritan amocngbi the Jws i
Wlhen n famiily has attended a church
six or eiglht years and never receivd s0
much as a word of elcomimo, it cornes te
ha a littie tedions. Of course, nobedy
is supposed ta go to ciurchl fri social
considerations, and yet the stato of the
case is conceived te lie a little lifferent
between a company of Christians and a
conpany of Brahmins. You are preach-
cl to from the text, Loi instunce, "Where
thore is neither Jen nor Greek, bond
ner fre," anuiyet yo have itl demnon-
strate te-you year after year that unless
You happen to e one ad not the other
you are as much an alien froi the cou-
gregation, wiatever yo are te the Coin,
moniwealth of Israel, as though you had
neyer been aturalized. If you damand
toa much, as very possibly you do, per-
haps such abstention will be good fer

9 youi but the case is different if yeu
deserve m c uch and receive nothing.-People naturally iant te know by cer-
-tain external signs whether the com-

1 munion of saints means ansyhing, and
whether, if it meanu nothing here, it may
mean a ything ihereafter. The worst
thing t of al is that net a few people
become exasperatted and souret against
ithe Church because they flusti uit noth-
ing answering te Christiai fellowship,
and next ta nothing which answers te
Christian civility.-N. Y. 04urchman.

A cAsoNRY, without cure of seuls, las
just beon granted by the Chapter of
Albane te the elebrated composer and
musician, Abbé Franz Liszt.

~origuîli %iong.5,
INDIA.

ye.
E.&iîs CmunasN 3issmoNss i

A ifteri aaiig iv·n aur roacis a short-·,
accuni t orth e tliice f11our religionswr'tcIa

like a trifiie foit1 3r, oet ot t w icgitss
el Christianity anticitilizhtie lu ludie,
it iîI h b'wIl bohoire Vïoo untor0on t1ua
widc. liucitiof ilnodrissions te rucord 
tho carl lestaunris inaIo b)' ie o Clinroi lu 
carry th. oEvaugel of Salvation t the fa1 r
Eist. C

W tlUni leiar enligitoned and earined
nion ef lin present day who would have i
us withhoid support froi Foreigu Mis- q1
sioiiaiy î'urk. 'i'Iîey point Io fieldsI

le-iitefor thi harlest '' nearer hmomemo,
i 1 askl us to w'ait ntil1 they arc fully

proviedi with laîLoururs bfro w'o xpcnd E
iieitey and tmien on such disant dland. A
Withont dwelling on other grave objec- v
tions wlichi umiglit bu made to these re- y
iarks, we woid point out that ertinly el

this mnide e' action bas net tie sanîctio.n v
of the Apostalic Church. Wu are toid s
by the Christias of Malabar, 01n thi s
Souît-West coast of India, that carly as f
A. D. 52, St. Tlhomas, after praachineg to i
the Parthians and Medes, caie aiong N
thet laproclailm the Gospel. OnIly lif- y
teen yoors had passed since lis Illcssed c
Master liai ascended into Heaven. Iu t
the Apostle's own country thoreaits n
iicih Churchi irkt to b done. Jerusa- a
lem was a largo, thriving city, the hearIt t
of a populous district. Christians wero P
few in compjiarison t tosen areund, who r
were either blinded with Jowish errr I
or infected with scepticismn. Thera were b
couverts to be imade, theru were recunt i
prosclytes ta be instbucted and adifled. 4
And yet, directed doubtiess by the one i
AII-Guiding Spirit, I learo f St. Pauîl i
ceinig nyer to prach in Europe, while )
about the saine time St. Themas is e-.d
gaged in like blessei work among the
Malabars of Indiat. Many believed and o
were baptized. The Apostle laboured i
anong them fer 30 years ; thon li wet r
oi t a place naned Mylapero, where h i
Ivas maurdorod by a hoathien pricst.

The infant Church thus planted ntrug- L
gled on. As centuries passed away, t
many errors cropt in, but still it lived, I
and froin inime te time tidings cf iL reach-
ed the Churclios in Europe. In the 9t Ui
century our large-hearted King Alfred t
sentono of his Bisips to visit the shrine o
of St. Thomas. Some inleresting relies
of these early times are stili prs.erved. i
They are two sets of copper plates orp
leaves, cvered with writing in the native
language. The words tell of certain lands
or privileges wihich lie Rajah of those i
days granted tu the Christians. A mora
interesting nid flancient relic vas found
sone years ago in a ehureh anong the
irnountains in Travancore. It is n copyi
of the Old and Now Testament leautifully
written in the Syrian language. This
precious Bible, written by Syrian Chris-
tians nearly 1200 years ago, is now in the
University Library in Cambridge, Eng-
lad.

lu the Mildle Ages mwelants and
monks from Italy give us faint glimpsesP
of the Christians Of Malabar lown t cthe
16th century. At Liat timue tiere wore
20,000 Christian faiulies. They coulId
rend and write, and had many copims of1
the Sriptures. They mat for vorshi>
on Sunday in thleir churches. They hadi
nie images, and ldid not worship the6
Blessed Virgin. A heathen's testimonya
to them at this time ls remarkable : " They
are frank, sincere, guilolees and truthfuli;
they do cvil te n one." In treating of
the mission work on the Malabqr coast,
we shall again allude te this deeply in-
teresting subject.

A ÀVERITABLE JEWEL

Such is the terni applied in, the last1
f Report of the Calcutta G(hurch Mission-1

ary Association te an 2ld bliné man in
thé Mlms-house at Caleutta named John

Méark. ln that Atius-hiousît itltirû tives
a tittIle coipain cl oChristiails woli are
eitier blini or iied or halt, aid if
yot imnquiri whoi wst Ile meanls Of brinig-
ng these oe foleot of thlie ciross, yotutill
ha poinit el te a ivenenrall itblind ol man,
wrlloso very face is an edify:ig spiastac!,

o be cîlled a teritable jet'l ti0g
Nativa 'histis'' This little copliyiuv
s visitpi uastur-ally by ai goodilecthist
maîmmel ishal t'ia hi, Wh'i
iiiimslf ra ilmteti itg nita, be a
lesendait of t ti iirsi ecgalit onverts te
Chrisiiniity. -lIs evamngIle work in
Calcutta is net a bal f reses. Dst year
me ais struckie d nvii, siltued aid blei-
iig, by a stouo tliî-rw bly I Mussuulianm.
The following iaccoit of John laitki is
writden by IitiaRnt'iCiirr iiil Iiaiscl f :

JulîhinMark -as ibornat Lmicknîaowm.
lis hethtun iame wras T aaehi Siighi.
Atdverse circmstacs lad himni te seek-
t'oi-k in Jamirlca. A tSar eighît ar itie
eanres' reideie ucthor, li mauie ithe tic-
miuintanceof of a GOi fea-imng Sahib, and

'i aptiztiabciit cnuyar bufra elia was
ttr.ck wiinithindnss. Tin l was
ent te 1ospital, irlei hi remainued far
oeur y'et-s i'iudinig hiat ihis sight ias
rrecvem-ble, l eslve te -etu-to hi.
ativo countr. ita.î is nows about fif§canî
atm-s aiuce lkhi Aark has bemi in Cal-
clta ii lte Auts-himomus. hii kliving
liere hlas elice a great blsssing ta tIe
Lative inIIabitanu ti Ithe place. No saoonr
illi an siimîuutu is admîitted iître

ban dohu Mark ftatens ou his antid
reaches tg lam ita Gaîmel. icy are
iveted by his enestness ; tey listen lo
liii salt attention ; Lheyi hOlive, anid
eforo loig un or the ia iter is adihittted
nto the ChIurch by buIptis. ?The first
person that aras convorted through lis
iistrumeumtality ias ienother blind man,
nanied Hari Dayl. One day when Mari
Dayl was atill a Mindi, John Mark ad-
dressed himii thus: 'Dear Hari, now
ttendU t me for a moment. Yeu have
often hieard the Gospel fron me, but
have net yet bhoiôved. Considor tat the
ejectioi ofthis Gospel willone daybring
much sorrow upo you These word.
pierced Mari'sliart. He coulI net sleep
that night, and when it wus morning Le
old John Mark Lat he would ne lon ger
dlolay, and that Le bolieved with is
bele lieat in Christ as Lis Saviour,

Hari's example wau infectious, and before
the wok was over three more carne
forward and were baptized. Henceforth
John Miark's favorite text was, 'Lord,
ner lettest Thu Thy servant depart in
peace, accordinag te Thy Werd: for mine
oyes have sen Thy salvatien.'

" lu this way ftfy-lco persons wor
nstructed by h imii and admitted te baptism
by various Padri Sahibs.

'13ut tus 1l not all. Te is also a true
shmepherd te thoa who hae be brought
into te Lid. He teaches tom, comforts
Uomn, wnrna taon6, andmen isev.aing
claties lu, lue gaLbons tLiieni nd nu
sings and prays withîtom. Nor is this
al. Wlhen a brother falls ill erite ai>
kid of distress John Mark isla b fire te

iall in- , by giving him cither i isfood,
or uis Ltes, or soiething rem his
pour saings.

"The conseiqince of all tis la ithat lie
is loved and uespected like a father.
Many balleo that they cannot preach
Christ, because thy have no learning or
au cloquent tongua, but ta ho a witness
for Christ no iorldly wi'rtdten is roquir-
ed, but the toaching of the Spirit of God,
as St. Paul saiti in 1 Cor. i. 4. Our
brother Mark, tbough ignomt of ether
sciencos, is dai'ply instructed in heaven-
ly learning, a ithat is the rason why
h eau accomplish such great things.
Anid whiat des lb matter, theugh iwerldly
people despise him? ho »s a chosen vessel'
in the sight of God. I hav known hM
now fer about fifteon years, and I grate
fully qcknowledged tbat I have earn-
much from thé example of hig faith, bis
love, bis zeal, and te unrulled ponce of1
his mind.-Ohurch Riionary Gleaner
&Jt. 1879.



T1HEI O[ITTRC-1 GUARDIAN.-

teW frou th¢ jc I e McConeaill, F.d., and fr. Iee tayiond- i

*' uo fullowinag ware appointedi a building
committe : Misr.% W. F. ]iiblieo, 1-t.
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of athiich, he .. t t heotg hltter ilt will le I GI-c )uen to the tOiI-
thiti ON thi l uprvusocnsVo I.lJim a ap.

rgl frena sajti:idaelý y. AL this t w fin i
year lia haitd iiil uip ite ucîtint" to the W rmu.- V regret t learti Lit
31sit of I)7enr, 878. 'Pha uexpoi- , -. Iw S. Wodh .A, I.,

dittire m npayient f all accontis 'on :t lateon thI l ris, is suig i rout ai
periodltu8 aute lu $17,290, and tlic sever i at k c rheumit i ' whis

necipt ir rm ail ti.et ta 12,7t m iraikla]y t concne au- t c th> hie r.oiie
reul ntulias, clailug a i dificitiey Of [imt.

$1-7ii cnati" opeetio sa-,frontî th lu Of t,
Jf o llthe 3 [ohf l)euber. N-w, uj I'oinG-/. f-.-tv. G. f

o Lt 431a, co le1ebe, 879. tlie tt lo Iltr of Fredeicten, hecturedi
paymentt inadu wtr .15,700, and iu the oi o tiihe 27t fiof ,Tn niary,

tounts reeivd iSI2,350 ; or a dol tienI- .Subject, 'C) urii ilcitams ndi hou fa makeu
ey of 83,363o itn the opraftinfro ti e-li ithe ippy.'
1st of dI une te Lic 31st of I 1uetîecber, ,t

1879. This reuit was uibl eitolly KRian'tso MiarrC ues. - Thefl
abitou$t St100 betliter tita tiat o the cor- s euiora larcur of the St. 1>tIler'q course i
restptodtlisg periodl of thei precediiw wais giron on Jauia-ry 22nîd, bly the liert
ypar ;bat, on leeking into thu figures, ilt anun lPartridge, Il. D,,o ll lio subject :I

was seen tlt tleu amounts reoivet frolnÀi ulotir with Ithe Micreseope. 'ite(
ail soture, iehiding the grant fromth [llecture iwas illtstrated by dliagrains,7

S. P. G. amuuntl te rater liess thni sluowiig the acppearaice uIntieri th mwie-..%
that fOf the corrtisonienig aieriod of 1878, scop e f different kinds elhliait-; fle sting
but Lta the paLymnonts hai liai redtutend of the beie anda hornet; au ly's lg ; lod
from $17,200 in 1878 te $15,700 in 1879, tdisca of m]len and other nliiaIs. The C
a rediction of 81,300. in ethr irIs, lecture was unwritton, the lecturer 0
ilithough theyL aippearod te ioa, anit ve having notes. It is varyinterastinig, andI
in fact, sil8 lteterol Bo Lcth aat ithis in isci plainwords tat ait cotl undur-
tine luat yearLi, tey were oly boter iOl 'tacil. While L aiied ait sctting foi-r

ecatse hey iad out paiti out ue uci , fou, yet it ias in ne ca.se a saron, un-
and ti entirao rueuctint canstitedl elios We se cal ithe risiag of the sun and
amoeunt take»nc Li thalariaue! eg'-r lite varioes phenomnena which ive daily

man. During tie ayar ening 1)eceimber -ieass. Tfe miicoscope, haenid, was a
1st, 1870, 812 070 was paid for salaries..l t invention, uîniknown tilt 1838. To

but i 1878, U13,3(1i0 as ptd, ashving gan tidea of its importanco ha related
rodîuuction of upwrardisi of a tiusi-aitl some edotos. A icroscopint had
dollars. They iai libeeicomp'lled to soiel itiaiduedi to im to asertain iff

uare reduchinfrtrihisalarits of LItes il was hulanli skin; althoig it did net.
wo shou01ld ihave b0en thi last le elier, look much lika il tu tho aaked eyo, yet

'the salaries for thm yacr eulinîeg May 31at ho decided thtat it ma, and thait thee
nuxt. ivoutbl net exeed $1,100. aîl in peron was tof a fait comlîaexiî. Me'

erder taoeffert iis aving if a itjaselainedI his fromti hIe hir tapon it;
couil bue calili, fira muissionsa wrcie relu- Centurnius bfare î LeDaue, fer violating
dered vacatt, anud fouîr wera o-ly partly ts ancity cf a Chunch, was layd aliv,
suîpplietd. 'iy rjquired S6,000 ai- and te skin fastaned on the church door
ditional te Litir avuerge iocciitls, i cit te cter ethergn. l'u Teiti m who sent Ithe

to motlit exp-ndittu and pay hlie skii iati noticel il oie point of ia
dtt Le iuth ier, th'ir'u in cma wais il nsie froi ihes da.oorlhils the
cerivel froinru olu rces ; fir-ft, the airltion of te vanlither liait clhanget it

aiaoiunt fron the Society for hin rlao- oks. ile expeained houw Le micro-
pagation of tha us t, witih dliiiiafit- s cqrpehlpedin cases ofi urder, hmiins

ed santuitlly lai tdnlil eniticily cisappîer loîil uiItring fcrom tother kidris. cThe
an a fnwyear-s, tutti c wli ould hi $5,- diferent theies of flies wialkli on the 

800 for the coiiug yar. OtL e luis a ceiling îand glass tre explainetil. Tiat
uuier oi pnideged cim ihaiti lue of air telion iras falso, beause a Ily

met, laving aonly aituit $2,000 for the ct1l twai utlk in Vhe exhauisted reciver of
torinay wvrk f ite deaese. 'lin at air pumutp. 'ite better theory aras

t-Lres thfle itreIt n thstntan Iht nasticky fitlid was exiuidei frein its
futndt antte elergy trust fund, amounî legs-, heec axplanation of lia ily

umg Le $,000, licht, > thenuaturaclrer brushing its glegtgoltuir. Il ca lboy'
of things, wouhblincraso. 'hn third wtild braithe on glass or pit flour ipon

souries of rovectnmuewai Ite subscnipuon-- it a numto he ti from alking.
lhomo av.erged duing hu pash or Te lctuier dîe I ltquiei filly tponi

fot eirs, 7;25). 'lir toal mileoltue biogy (Ltim origin of lifu) as revealedt
woii au t S 109,500, whichii a Iter by t ictrse . Tl trectr as t-

paying pensions ttuIun i-ars epensea iptointeil i hi imiuasie, buît, gave a read-
woîtit loiae $12,0010 av'aihblle foi- thi" intg-"Ouri Spectaors.-'-lTkrctph.

piayiment of clergyiieins salarie. ykat
aiiont tiis iol, aequa t la enblta the iM eroy-Aothr memorial indow

ure te carry oi ier work Iproply.' i Vi tuis te placed in St.
Tse stipenda elirgyiîetn warc rcer io ' Churc, as a triiuîtc' e tohe
iraie qula ite t 1tthould he mttretni m ry of Miss lunyi. l Shfrd.

T fe reine yfer a fuiandth riofd trihu thie i oGeorgc liosford, lsg. of
iy cf leuîtro. and tine ias a furiiler -reden t, wo ias ftr sente Lime an

dutv ueumeut ulon th 0o proide acie member of the coir and Parish
asuuerutint fud for lte cr- AXssociation. IL lias rouind- ofrk of

trfyg 1tes uter mus iun lulte, iitha ldoit meiaiis boirder, ad two
Mn. .lmyl, e Iecttai- of tirhington, me- llions, ono reeting the visit uf

Moitlieu'.iDr.Sullivan., am eJ. 1.• th Wotttei ltli Se urti, adthe
n.--ther tChrist's Aganluy in Ohtlisemtane.

''Et ienerien i. I miemoriti,
Frances al l ferdI i-t, ied Aug. il th,1
A.U., 1876, aigetl 2." The mIoney for

Woonsno(si-EnIthiusias/tie Meelt for this iras celleeted ib Mts. F. W. Bncrs,
SNele Churc-A tnubte of Ie in- a cosin of!1fl thoceased.
fluentiil leitinmtes of th piscaiti C r

iat en Saturday eveig, daîn. 42-lt, in Sr. Asonrt'a-Snru .- A dceta-
theSunday Sehooil Room, le discus le lion approveci by the Boarcd of Home

repriaty of building t nîw chutrch oi Missions, consisting of G. A. Schetielid,
thle ite Of tle col oie. Maty viers were Eaq., Secretary l te the uard, E B.
et forth by the ie umabois tutd various Chandler, Etq., and av. Edryn S. W.

plans wre asubaittîd, but the gnau l PIentreati, rocontly visitd ti3 pariash at
toue irs in faver of a ieaw biling, atid the request ai the Parishioner. Shediac
that the old ciurchI Las outlived its tiso- ias sufferaod severely frouam the late lire
fualnss. Th Rev. Mr. eailes took the

Chair, and Mr. Charles Raymond acted
as Secretary. A resoiution was mevcd by
Mr. John Katchun, and carried unasai-
mously that a subscription list be opened.
It wa' ive( by' W M. Connelt, Esq.,
and carried unanimously, that a committes
of fire he appointed to pr.pare plans,
which plane would be.submitted t the
meeting. The following committee to
cellect subscriptione was appeinted: W.

and storm, but as aresult ai the visit the
deficiency was made up vithout au in-
crease in the grant frin LeD. C. Seciety.

DfOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

lùî,Ïx-St Luke'sI-Wo regret to
leain that the Rector ofthis church, the
Rev. John Abbet, met with an accident
by falling en the ice On Saturday lait.
The Rev. gentlemen hai hie collar baie

broken, buit iwe arc glad te learn is now
doing well. 0

A welil attended and highly interest-
ng iisinary mîaeeting w-aS- held in the

Cogwell Schol liu,- W. Ari on
\'tdnealaty evi-ng last, ahnia adldressea
vtre delivered by the Clerical $ecêtary,
\W. C. Silver F1., ani Me'sîrs. S. fi.

Shrv" and E. L. leiurt'. It is Parti-
ciui-y p1h~aing Le note t~ho wam inter--

pst take in îeMissicues b$y thl'e utwo latltr
tllrna, both if uthei youn g, whici

i ugur s rell, i Ly hope, for ftt fitlar
of the cliii-ch i n iialifax. A v-ry liara'
collLctioin w-a takent up on lbehalf of the
Noins Hei-i.

S/. Mark'-A suecessfuil Ta rMetin

is baud intimt iLaissel eSt. Schtoot Iloust
iii hrsday last. A plendid programm

cenisiting of speeches, ytidings, Sangs
ttc, adlled to a bointiful suply of crea

ture ccmforts, contributed to make th
aîir Cin e tiat w'ill not soon be forgot

The Anniversary services of tb Churc
of England Instituto w'ere held on Wed
nesday as follows :-Celebration of the
loly Communion at St. Luîke's Catiedra

at 7.30 a. ni. E'nsong and sernion b
hy th itre.sident of the Institiute, Re,

Ceerge W. Hill, n. r. i., at St. Paltia a
7.30 p. m. The offeriugs at bot service
vera la nid oftielustituto fuinds.-'Thore
-vas a lively debate at the Institute o
Mtonday> might, tihe qumetion mner dis

caiscion being, " Which is the finer type
of a British state-tsua, Gladstone o

lbeacensfield."

PuowAs".--Rv. R. F. Brie, Recto
Of PugwasII, hiad s quantity If tard woo
id soveral bag ofgramin recently present

ed te hia by lis kind paristioners rosid
ing at Roslya and River Phiip,

IbAYFEnan.-The insertion of thie Bib
cal Questius of Mr. Berthvick,in tii

CuAnh have ,dubtless given not onl
an important iumtp-atuis te te circulatio
-f your t'am paIper, but has bec

eminuently servicabile te Bible Stideni
geuerally. Through this instruantalit

iL is ntu utnroasonable te hope that agroe
nuîmberof perseus,lesidie the comîpetiton
have hai a desiro kiidled fer a wiiei
kuoivieige of the Word f Life. A lad
in thiS Mission, M)ra. Dr. Sitlierhnda
(Mrs. Suthierlaid ii a sister ta the R
Mr. Atwater, of Part Medivay), has bee
aiongst the uinmber cf tle successfa
conpetitor afor Mr. lfs prizes. Reneim
Ihering hlit cuit of Ithe wltlei numîber o
375 quiestions iansivred by her only 6
errors cccutrrid, t hat sh reciived expre
sions ef hearty approval fronMr.B.wit
regard l lie correctness and neatness o
lier paiers, andit that the Value of tic
prizes receivaras fartier enhliancedi b

ili beiig acoinpanied bay a number o

gifts, it will blele understood tliat thes
papis possessdli meritsi of a hiigli orde

A t th e samie time difficltietis, suecht a
deinestie dlities, indisposition during

portion of t tiie sIhe was at iork o
the tiuestions, aid a circiiscribed librar
sri-ittcsly inte'rfered with Mrs. Sutherlan
ini the executie of tiis work, otherwis
sie mighet, ccupy a still higher place i
the tanks of competiom.

A fair record has bean exhibited i
lhe 1.-ochlial work of this Mission, fo
lat year, the aitmunt raised and distri
bute oiniig thre iuntret ani seventy-

seven dilars. Of this amotnat a co
.sideaile peprtion was centributel b
t friands residiiig otutsitde the Mission.

This oiportunitLy i s embracedi fo
grtefuly acknlediging situas rceive
fromt hi followin-g :--r. Thonboroug
Siowei, Stinchconb Glos., Eng.,$17
The lo1. the Minister of Justice, O
taia, $5; W.D. arclay, Esq., Ca

Pacifie Raitlwy, :85; John Morrison, Es
C. B.R, $5.

Mrs. Siewon, the lady nanmed abv
resides in England but laving a on i
Antigonisl, Mr. T. Showen, Chief Eug
i-er, of the Ifalifax anti Cape Breto
iailway Coiupany, she becamue intereste

in that Part of the [ission, and hl
repeatedly' madei. enquries respocting i
wants, vithi a viewr of supplying th

. in the future. She is a very acti
Churck wterfr ia Englani, bcing a Lar
contributor te the endowminent of one 
the Africain diocoses.

It need scarcelybe said that our peop
hare ana greatly encouraged by thie nte
est this manifestaie in ithueirvork- b
snch kind friands. Their earnest hep
and prayer is that Goes richest blessain
iay be vouchsafed t ethese benafactor

Special services in Advent marked thi
beginuing of the Christian yeara ith
Mission. No effort, howevèr, was mad
to substitute a commemration of th

2
Secular New Year's Day for the Feast of thy Eucharist. There is a note in the
the Circumcision. The CIhrituas sFe- :nargin tu chapter xi., verie 24, referriag
tival was, a usual here, jeoius, rch1h to a ser praver o! Confecration which St.
decorations and appropriateservices being l'au] had r'-ce%-erl of hie Lord. and had
*èrominent fçiaturei in the Osrvanc. delivered to lihe Coijnthian Clurch. And

--- wt- -ae rcmarkable,---that of about
PINCE- EDWARi> ISLAND. sixacculants of Churci Assembly it is inl

thr-e of them -ta break broad." Tiis
CIIAIrrTTLowVs.-Sr. P'AI:'I Cnruenqm Sarmenît was adlministercd at least

Assoc n---Te- seond paper of the every Lord' tDay.
r seri. wras rail ona Fa Vrirlayv tig, the Itmay? ,i wiell to nmntion here the

23rdt i, bre Lening-the shljet it cf fC'ontirmati. 'This Va a rite of
g Thebintroduiction ,fChristiauity the Jewrs ai't the am Of aucuntability.

nobli ain." T l f ' 1t the aying on of handa" iras
vlry liely chai-ater, and iai puruie instituted iy thi Apostile, and that

with great literest. One sid asserting thic was prctised bythem as a Chjurch
that the Englisfi Chlirbis ,purely a Ordinance mnust necessaril be A postolie.
Child of Rone; the otier denying sut-h in iebrwi i. 2, it is ned nedi-

e a rtion. T'fh positio talkn up -irly a-y ater bl i. A mîig six "princi-
i tth ie i4111 w tiat Loth Chrii- plea of the doctrino of Christ." iffip ù

anity and Churches wnere entiry wipipctl 1-1qîlot a < piiile of thie doctrine ef
U Out of En-gland by thA Saxor, tiat Au- lChrs." /e te-i.epentance, faith,

- gîstine began to convert pîurely haeathen, baptismn, resurrection, judtgenet, are not
pîcepl d anthat we ow all as Clristian "ri:nct] of tiu doctrina of Christ."

t the Roman Chiureh. Titis wasmat by Tis "inug on cf hans" in the New
evideanca shewing the existence of a Testament is always performed by the- British ChurchI long aiftr Auîgistin's highest order of the niistry.
ivent into England; and by shewin 4. Discipline. What evidence have

the struggles against Papal Dominion. we in the New Testament that this isi-
y 'ho discussion was ndiourned until next ble Churci did riue ainmatters apper-
. Friday, the 30Lth inst. The foillwing taining to itself, thit it was a kiagdem

teck part in the discussion : Messirs. T. within a kingdonm J
s Willianms, C. Palnier, L. HI. Vavies, A. I. Cor. v. 5-Te incestuous person
'e 1. Warburton, E. Welsh, J. Brocken, i5 cast out of the Church.
L Tient. )ixon, R. N., VenarablO Arch- IL. Cr. ii. 7.-The incestuous persEi

-deacon Read, Rector and Assistant. is forgiven and restored.
S I. Cor. vii.-Directions about heathea

r marriaaes.
THE CH1URCIH AS EVIDENCED BY I. Cor. vii.-Of eating meatse offereci to

THE NEW 'TESTAM ENT. idos.
r J. Cor. vi-Of intl vas OMis-ad Papr reqd before St. P Cl'r- urc tians before heathi triunalas

t- seifici, Chacriottelou-n, bgh ler. 1. Tii. v.-Iow to rule thi Edrs
- Aifrea Osborne, Curate of S. Paul's. and fie younuger ; to rebuke hefore ail.

Titus ii -To exhort, rebuke, ta ljt ne
t'sîndc'1,îeletl.) man despise Thea.

i- 2. Fait]. We have new te sec if the IL Cor. C iii. ]-LetteQrs of commanda
e New Testament gives auy evidence that tien required te the Churcl ihein moving
y this visible ChurchI beliered anything, if froi one city to another.
n there be evidice of actual forms of Acts xviii. 27.-posles couunendled
n faitt. The cJîwisih Christians had been to the Church in Achlia fron Epliesus.

ts accustomad te forics of devotion andl Romans Yi, 1.---Phebe, of the Chiunh
y faith. St. Paul, in writing to Timuotiy, at Cielchrea, conmended to the Roman

Lt says, "Hold fast the ferm tof sonnd Church r by'St. Pau].
rs words which thonhasteuardcf me." IL L Timi. ii. 2.-fT woamen to keep
tr Tiim. i. 12) lit Acts iv. 24, ' Ticy silence in the Chiiurch.
y lifted up their voices to Gon with nsO St. .James ii. 2-3-4- The treatmeat of
, accord." Rom.vi.17, " on be thanked. te rich and poor by the Church in
v. . . . . Ye hiav obeyed froin th Churchi accsitiiolation.
n ieart that forit ef doctrine whichi wras I. Cor. xi è2..-Conduct unlbecomina
il delivered 11Ao." lib. x. 23, "Let us toe icChrch reproved.
U hold fast the profession of our faith Tittus iii. i0.-The Churhei te reject
f (hopo) witlhout waering." A man's heratics.
) hope is in his faith. Phil. iii. 10," Lot - I. Cor. xvi. 1. 2·-Offertory ta be en
t- us wu-alk by the sanie ue." As the faith tlie Lo-d's Day.
i woulh lLe imparted bv preaheing ai by I. Tim. v. 9-10.-lnstruction respect-
if catechisingi, all ould recoive the sanie ing wilows whe faill on the funds of the
e thing, for [the taith wa-cs inmparted by the Churcli.

y saine lighlt of the Master's teachinu. I. Cor. ix.-Ministers to be supported.
f 3. Saaments-Baptism and the Thor is sufficient eviienceu te show

e Lord's Suipper. These are the enly sac- tht the Chîreh wras not an unîdefined
r. cramîîents sploken of in flic New Testa- incompreheuible soimething, but au
as ment. They'I iere given hy Christ himu- actual, real, visible organization, rith
n solf, and therefore absolutely binding an lines and laundimarks. And this is ot sur-

nI the Chturcli. prising. fer the New Testaient was not
Y, Raptism. The Connand of @ur before the ChAirch, but soine years after it.
dà Saviouar was to " Baptise in the itanie of An Apostolic thrch shoiuldl be both
e the Father, ando f the Son, anci of the Catholic and PLrotustant. As Catholic it

in Holy Ost." St. Matt. xxviii. 19. St. sieuld hold iith he onei Cathlolie and
John says a marni ust e bon of water Apostolie Church of the New TesLament

in and hlie Spirit, chp. iii. 5. St. Mark just as the Apestolie Creed declaresa very
tr vi. 16, " Ie that believeth and is bap- Suînday. As Protestant it protests
i- tised siall bc saved." St. Peter says, against.
- (Aets ii. 38) " Repent and be baptised 1. TAe destruction of ithe Ministry of

r- vry one of yo." It is the covena-nt of the Neir Testament and of the Apostolic
y Go froin ALrahatm-whici,says St. Paul, Chuarich.

(Cal. iii. 17) I caniiet be disannulled or 2 Additions lthe Faith of the New
r done a ay,"a.d lie clinchos the argu- Testament and cfthe Apostalic Church,
A nient iii versa 27: "For as mianv of you and d eiartiuras froin it-
i as bave been haptised into Christ lavo 3. Additions te the tire Sacrainents of

put on Christ," so "Itheirs according te tie New Testament and of flhc Apostolie
t- the prom4."There was no other mode Curaich, and eppositioa te then.
n. of alimission ietothe covenant but bap- 14. fThdiscipline of the Church bing

, iim. Lord's Supper-InLi the upp-r taken out of lier hauds.
roet on the nighît before His death aîur

e, Lord ordained this sscirament until His
n comeing again. St. Mat tiewr xxvi.. St. THE lISHOP AND CLERGY 0F
i- Mark xiv., St. Lukze xxii. The sacrifice TUE DIOCESE OF CENTRAL
n of Christ was for maan's redemption. NEW YOIR iN RETREAT.
d "Without shedding of blood is no re-

as mission," "se Christ was once e- The following Pastoral Letter appeareid
ts fered to bear the sins of nany.'ain the diocesan orgau.-the Gospel TMe-
m Acts ix. 22, 28. "Christ suir pas- senger-fr January instant:

vo sover is sacrifledil fer us." (L ey. ') FOR TUE PARiq» CLEROF cE fiecEsE.
ge The broken breat and the poured ont
of wine is the Chîurch's net of faiti in that Syracuse, Dec. 16, 1879.

sacrifice, and a Communion of the Body My Dear Brother :
le and Blood of Christ. Let ns see the Under hlie con-rition that ane of the
r- Church's praictice. It was a fonnl act, greatest needs of tr common work is a
ty for 1 Cor. x. 16 says: " The cup f bles- deeper and stronger religiouslcife in eur-
ie sing which w bless.' This take»n with selves, the Clergy, I have long desired te
gs 1 Cor. xiv. 16 is clear, " Else whn thou invite the Bretkren to come tegether in
s. sialt bless with the spirit, hew shallkhe sea econvenient place for a season of re-
e that occupieth the nom ef the ualearued tirement, conmmon andi private devotion,
it say '<Amen' at Thy giving of thanks," and spiritual meditation, endeavering au
le or te translate it more clearly, how shaSi>my own part te render suck helps as 1
eo the laity, the unlettered, say _ Amen' at!m able. A way appears to be found in



THE CHURCH G-UARDI-AN.
vhich this purpose iay b carried out. jiC.ergy for about an li eur; the marterî

We can ho rceivei t st. John's School being for the mo.t part witten, onh
Building,Manuiis, mn the abseace of lhe occasionally reiading froim soe devu-
scholars <oceupving their di-rittorieais l tiunal writer of the Ci-ch, iet or
night), Wcdneslav afternoonat 5 o'clock, modern. The central idea of al le six
Jan. 7, and remainîing titi Fridayeveniîîg. addreies, in orier, was "Sacriice," ln
Wili yo inftrn Dr, Babeeck il you willitis relation to the ein tire spiitlal life.
attend? nior-al character, and olicial ifnctiuons of

This year the meeting iw-ili take the the Holy min rugi the sut-
place of the aniual Conference. Mosi of stance o ithese conferences was Ia-gelh
the topics suitable for that ,ave been re- taken downu in notes b lthe Clerg, it
peatedly and ably treated, net only was the Bishopi's desire liat they should
among us but iu iutrchl Cigresses and cithbr be reportld ner comn ted î upon
by tc Public Press. If prayer, coin- entaide.
munion and reflection should bring ns After each one, there was a consider-|
larger gIfts aid iore grace froum the lioly abli pause for silent ieditation aud ,slf-
Spirit, we should bu se muchs tth better examination. Then, any brother, so
preparcd for future Confuroncos, and for noved, gave utterance te such thought,
ail the helv laber to whici we are called or train of thougit as was suggested ta
and set apart. 'rite Sacraent of the his mind, or asked a question. At the
Lnrd's Suppor vill bu adinistcred ach close of every session the lishol con-

marnng.ducteid a specil gures, constrictetl 1w
I iust seiim, I think, b- ail, that inl hineif; consisting mnostly of portions af

beh the tapies and the toue of couver- the Palter, the Lser Litany, ancient
sation idi suca comialy isis to be dis- ColletLs, hl paraytris of Bishop Wilsun
tinguisied froin ordinay social gather- anid Taylor and of gther English> divines,
ing i atha uncli ii the way ot pleasuable and the Vie Creulor, with Singig and
talk which would bo iljlîteless tlsewhere tBe-nudiction. lBetween lte parts, there

w-ould be incongmuu here ; and that the jaera frequent intervals of silence foi'
mind anisd tongue shouild e- uiformil more searebing solf-scrutiny or personal

subîduoed to thc saecd spîirit and grave1 peiins.
purposes of tlie occasion. Yotur daily lishio ip ilintigtons observedl that a i-
prayeri; are parnestly asked iseantnime thoug le had nlot, in his invitation
that lie Lord of lil( and tiglit wuhil calletd lthe meeting a 'Retreat, lie had
gra ti is liesaing, and sU m-ruct aitd n objectin to thiat nane as a propeir
re-consecraie us tthat we mnay more elle- descripion cf il H1e eny wishedl it
tually "ptretare al make ready" ]is t undrtoadî thatl he was more concerueti
way. for the chamcter and resuits of lite

lu order tl relive ithose of lie C('lergy occasion, thain for the designatien; alt
whose mecans woauli iot :allumw thut te that he it notttempted to confolun il
expend Imoney for thi abjecl ani yeto any :Liictlar ptter'n.
woud conser attnmee pinvueg, Th'ue ciurgy were ail very i mtda tu-

I giv notice that the expee at Manius pressed iith lte aelduirable arriangetients
w'ill be met byi a comumen ditil ; ttat tr tie proress, comfort, ani heatlithy
those who wish to pay for I temselves enjoyimitelt of th boys f St. Jons.
mnay contribute t tthis fun IL eactît ; i undIlutedy one of thyiti oestet
ami lthose tho deirea nîake offeriigs and lattest Churcl-Schools flor bo
for their poorer liethren au; ad that iwiat in th ituhle country.
is lacking alter this wililht sipplied : At the close of hlie iieeting, the ol'-

so uittnoncA d id stay a!tyi onaoIo loing ' mint" was a lopted :"I hle
if he coe/. As ta traveling expenses, Clergy assmiled at St. Jiohn's Schlut,

intissionariesit a a distance from Mauls, Mantut, during this Epiphtny wetk, by
receiving a stipend fro> ithe Board, and theite invta.i o f u thir Bishîop, desire1
feeling inable te pay railroai fare, are befor ih separate to couvey t iiimtt
requested to senid thir naimes coniiidenti- ttol unantutus and hearty apprecatiou

aly te ne. of iis labor, forle the Ieepeniniîg af thelir
Iam affectionately youer lishop, spiritual life; aud liay that the Divine1

F. D1. IIUNT[NtTON. Bl3essinig imay rest uîpon him i11: tthelii.

Pursuant to thie above call, thr Clergy and bring ia fruit froim the ireciotus

of the Diocese of Central New York, to seed soint dutring this ioly seaso of'

the nuismber f forty igit all told,ass1 retirement ani dovotiou. The uneidr-
bled at Manlius; many cioeths regreting signetd wore esir-eus la commtiîuicato te

their inability lo attend, and sending for- the Bishop this action of the clergy.
yard Iheir contributions te the "common W T- ni oULT.
fund" liEF.,n li R. LocFcwoam'"

At the opuning service in the chtapel, Thus fittingyi.- concielud a religious
the Bisliop greeted the Brethren cordial gathering, w ehich will b) renîonmbered with
ly, and explained tse object of the sumn- feelings of the liveliest gratitude and
mens. Without laying dewu rigid ries pleasitr, bly every ano who v as se bles-
for the occasion, he rccommended that sed as to have participated uin its ussions.
eeren whtn net ongagued in t'ieir uniteil Of one thing thorea cn bu ne doubt

ities in the chpel, all should regard|thougih unique in many particulars, if the
the tine and place as sacred; thatI muchsaine idea wr-ointroduced iste, and car-
tima should 1e spent. morning, soon, ried out, by ail ith Dioceses of the Amer-
and night, in private ieditation and ican Church, there would ensue an un-

pene u in the several apartments; and
that, in their social intercourse, the tonae
of their conversatiou sheiud be suitably
subdued; that stch topics as are ordi-
nary aund secular, church politics, the ab-
sont brethren, witi ancedotes told fer en-
tainmxîent, should becaref-i-ly avoided.
It is nceeless ta say that thlese suggestions
awera gladly received as the la of a
Meuse, given by a father t his sni; and
tiat they were faiQhtfuily carried out. For
forty-eight hLaus, iishop, Pr'iests, anda
Deacons, hespitably providled for by the
Iload-Master of St. Join' and is famnily
dwelt together und-er onc roof in great
larmony and comfort. lu tie interval
bet-een the more public devotions, thc
Clergy eihler vithdrew into retiremaeut.

or muight b sen gahliered into litle
greups abott the halis, library, and par-
lors a lise ample bilding, oi uWalking

ivp fine aaried upands surrundig
.1e site. Atni ught, th ligits being ex-

tinguishsedl at a coniparativrand carly
in, niost a f "e eguesîs were aditîteed
lu te ttcaves ti the Donntiirios." The

incal was blessed with a very short re-1
spensive nct of wership, sch as is used'
habitually by the School. As desired. 1
tie -re was simple, though plentifutf

Al lise]ousehold life ras marked lby an.
easy reglaritv.
1ar the ca 1el, each day begau with aIari7 Ceiebrî 1ion of the Hoily Comiu-

kion, preceded by anu appropriate hymn 1
sting bY 'al. It lte feonon, Mo1i-sang
Prayer 'mas said, ad severat hymn
(peuiteutlal aud supp icatory,) were ung
Se at EvsnlugPrayer.

Tlues tines in the day the Bishop1
(sitting là chair) addressed the.

precedented advance in a knowledge o
the more saliLnt and saving principles o
christianity ; an incease of genuine
spiritual fervor, that vould not but bu
contagions arhîerever carried; anid a
rencwed consecratiou to the serarl de
partients of the koly life of the Priest
hood, that votld be as abiding and strone
as the divine source fr-oui 'whence it flows.
'Tie opinion expre thed, te close of the
Service by one, honored for lis learning
and piety, antd respected for his wisdom
in the Cner-ail Councils of the Cuirch
te itafeot that his RTrea marks a new
epoch in lthe life of the Clergy, of the
Diocese of Central New Yort, and-of its
people, found no dissentients, but a
repeition of tia ihearty ' Amen " thaI
had] eharacterized the devotions froin its
beginninsg.

A spontauous aud unanimous desire
from the Clergy was expressed t Bishop
liiuntington that his papers imight he
publishod in book foru, in order that not
only those prsent migit have the eppor-
tunity of studying uure loisuirely what
they had heard and so putchs appreciated
but that the Church i large inight he
permuitted to skare in what properly
balonged ta the whole body of the faith-
ful. As indicated in the above, the
Bisiop did nut give his immediate con-

sent. There are thse, howcver, vise,
having faith in the eyentual triumph of
tle true ituess ef things, yet hopo, that
the articles ray appear, and that aI ne

ry distant day. S. l. G.

B. F.M.-Receied fron Cornvallis,
par v.J. D H. BroneS30 for Algoma
Mission. WM. Gossip, Tres B.F.M.

Miss Havergal's Works,
NiY RING.

KEPT FOR THE MASTEI'S -USE.

B'wnL Bous-r.
TuE Ioyxt IVITATIoN.

LOYAL RESPoNCEs.

MonING BELLe.

LITTLE PILLOWS.

Tus LASTr \Vss,

THE MINISTRY OF SONG
Under The Surface.

FOR SALE DY

J. & A. MeMILLAN,
98 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

-;T. .101N, W. n.

Wa-n.ted-.

Oitati the iof May, by a nimarieted goen-
Iiemian, without family, a sung, wel
built ihouise. at the 'South-en'd. not ov.r a
iile from hie Post oice. ei. inttot lo

e'xeeed $200. Address at etee, statiit
exact locality, "llouse," cane cilice of'
this paper.

TENDERS.1

ITans aiff rîtcciiiee'.auil ,"tntil'on-e
'l'ei-er îtrccnred ic y tîiwciing CenIirncîsti. nitbLii
Ii(t r"Iliîent I tr-. itt-vAgeutcyttiht-t t it'pirtteeî.t
[Ji-itndutiai titi, Durie o1 tue eV;t cr tif C ltîsotîts

SI)rlnitrite.

T-i ti- netsi a rne oi cLitoînieraetgn-.ai
tnnriad entLite outit "Tender toi- ",a"d; in t

'flte ) nnîaes not tlna itsef toaccept the
oisestir tnty Tender.

w-a. S;ir,
Deimrtmemr a - ri re aister on\ladaen

Ottahra, miiî Jan. isso

Collegiate SChool,
WINDSOR.

RIIV. C. l-. WILLE-',TS, M. A.
(Iradllateand f-trnîi1 -lySielar cf C'orpustîChtristi
Cellege, Camubridlge.

The itext Terna ewii £tntience FIRST SAT-URDAY IN SEPTEMIEIR y.1

T h E
3ISOP 2T RÂACSfAl

SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

tsi---at........-.-A lbei eîBp f TsrTie.
Thii School ioers a liberal education a> s rate tuf-

fient eby tetteer te" iîCccssnry expenditurete
f b anteaciting ttttitgaectrttt in nëii> de5urtmeni.

Thie eeiy extra& are itamis J'ainiiiig tutti] Dttit
wine cen tti ail, are te Leligeeges (Enilisi Freisci,
an'4 Genfnait> MathtmanetN satura sciences,
Drswing, Neatlas ccl-, dCai6icteetîcs anti Vocal Mtt'tefl via"e. Spo2 t-aiion t8 gire te e Sgili
ianguage nd Lîterature and Eigili Composition.
The Building poeteases gret d%-antigee [CI s1e

ani situatin.l°te arrtugenien for al itealt1à ciii
c- ifor of tlinatesare pet ret, ani te groeutîi

sactecet anti eeict4ci.
r The Lady Principi aini lier aseistants eernestly e.
aire thte iappineu alad u-ti-bcirg et their jtnpiie. atnd
stireo t kecep conetanuiy before tittuIlte lttesa
mutives for exernonanti seird-sipise.bing anxious

te mate tent frlo ny eti ttnd retined, but cou.
aclenUnenacanti Chitinc° ßt"i.

The itchoeicut ryear 15q îil itîivt aifour Tenus of
ion waaka ccecii . MicîtaLinitîs i'erin heginm 19r».

A| ]n.,e sepenber ard.
Fées per Term,%S te dis. Ataluorial for borerr.,

'tpplyforamisFion oritformation to
Miss (IltER.Lady Prinîtpal,

¯-mos. Wyieta MHall, 'Trîuto.

t

WaUldoMand thati le Who]g. of the
LARGE ABD EXTENSIVE STOCK

OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNIJURE,
; OF ALL s , tcLDI

PARLOR, CRAIllER AND KITCIEXPUIIMUE

BAXTE1'S

Furniture Warerooms,
PRINCE STREET,

III SRLLZXIG OFF

A t Co ls t-
No bere is a Chance te get hviat

FUIRNiTURE yeu want at VERY LOW
PRICESfor Cash.or Goed Paper. 42

For Salo at thea "Cornor."

Parlofr Cîos, Coom ofS, lp. Omte, l

Sîgi, ripe. Tima,S crilliedis hins. Le.

THE "CURNEY" PORTABLE COOKINC RANCE
landse, &lttlle, it, Substantiî

Can bo relie ilan a t- mettcomplete ttkig

Stores. Rsnges& Exurnces Lined &R ejidircd-
Con. 2AMM:12:1 ýr i±IL Z ., HÀLITAX.

JIEILLY & DAVIDSON

Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,
25 Rll 27 Tobii SL rct, Halifax, W. S.

Principal, MRS. DASHWOOD,
(Formerly Miss STUJls, for Ten Years
Principal of Rolleston loiuse, Toronto.)
assisted by
Dr. Dashwood, Two iosident Govern-

esses, a a Complets safof
Daily Visiting Masters,

9- Termis begin Septeiber 3rd,
November 101h, February 9lh, April

Boarding and Day School
for Young Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MUS. NEVILLE,
Sister nid S esor to Miss tibbs, (now

liru . nVamiîrood, of do.,ifa-.)

aitaim lnos" ini ftulitî1îealiti, nffetring'îîtei i lîlab
educational atvantagt, cimîîbel nedathli the co-
fort of a refinel omtte. 2-1y

Couiplo)L)ladies' Coll88e CoîiloD, P.
An Incorporated School for the Higher Education

of Young Ladles, embracing also a Junior
and Preparatory Department.

Eaa"m0187-4.

Prfet! t rieitor--'The Lor BisIp of Qiebec.
i'ritttijs-ieliEer. J. IDittzay, S. A. C.

L«rtf~i Priît'7ip-Me Msesic.,î Etî nîg.
Lily Sueritattidtof the fotsehtld-

Mris. Dinzey>.

Thtis w-il-klnowni Scisool for the dsaiight oi
"eitleinen, se norteti for the Hlealthintes and
beaity of its ittiation,

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 10th,
Ith ari ableI& eflicient Staof Teacîlers.

The ftacilities offered in tlhisuInstituition fr a
titrttiglt ethitio, are sec"nti ,", ne i Lte

Ioiniontii, itile no,effort iss4 dtcutdle sc ei
selool a imIEINEI), CHRIM AN & ItArlY

EPAIRTMEN' is under
tho ablermangementof M.s HOr.sN.

FRIENCU, hy a Fntts'cii tacher, is taught
Ai"s' yite Schie -

YouxcG PUPLLSilliethexe chaie
of a kind ani eXperienccd Gnvernes, piuecially
engaged for th ourp,', and wI ao le tenIerly
caral for by lte a yPrinciptaland3 i. Dinzey.

Board, Laindry, and Tuilion ees, iniclding thewhole Course of English, French, anti iother
M"tercLangapian La9ugit Cithe Seliooi

Ds-awin' Painting, (,a ilithtîls, Netedia.
wVork, Metial Attenaanc, and M1 edicine,

- - Qle-j lier annum.
MeIAle, silis use af Place, - 36 ""-

or AAreectien c o20 paer nns mfor eaclh
Pu il is made in case of misters and the daughters

'lergymean.

R R ; B.
e'-. À.-Kaibas , Tn-o, N. .-~. iacbs h1Es,, RLxsenbnr,, N. S.
Wm- 31. Jarvn, haq., S. John, . B

mon. J.J. Fraser. redericten, N.;B.
* For "Oirersn," address the Prind a9,

Rs.J.DINZEY,Ladies'College, Compton, P Q
16. If . .

TO

Ad vertisers.

AS AN

A&vortising

IUJ'

las un superior.

.--l. eis Ithe only church of

Englandl paper Enst of Toronto,

2.-Rs circulation is large and

rapidly increasing.

3.-It has a large City circula-

tion, both in St. John and Halifax.

4.-It circulates in every

County in Now Brunswick and

Nova Scotia.

5.-t i subscribed for by the

best people lu New Brunswick,

Nova Scotia,Prince EdwardIsland,

andl New oundhld.

6.-ILs size being small, affords

a much better display of Adver-

tisements than would a larger

sheet. All advertisements are

under the eyes of, and can easily

be noticed by every reader.

7.-It is the Cheapest Church

Paper in America. Only One
Dollar a Year.

MWENEELY & COMwPANY,
l Foundo Wet Troy,

Fifty yes established. CHUnie xBRan ndl
ns, ÂAAmY FÀAror BLtetc Ira-

P rn boynras. CaL Îes-
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1 vrEKIlJ N/kWl'Ac/ /Jt 1'UI-

LIS//-1) IX Tii' INTJ.Ill'¡,q
OP TilE Oi //I// O/" PNr/at X/>.

ai ll it s l-ffut wE

il (Z >MOEPEIIOENL.

aiicl jcug tc, bci ci cî orctlu wcil ahva cys i c

to ipeak wict i hhl toa citce truth in

lovo.
Prico only $1.00 per Year.

Ve 1110t 1ich W k y ici Acc aic 1

AicMira c . JT[ECHORCH CUARDIAN,
/n l)ccrcc'r 29, //aif Nixc sV.

Moî* I At3ir T ACC:ESSNIONS.,

Tlast Nilei1s of thlie Cngrgaiai
Conferce of Counti ar Vcy

interoeting. A ia.lt natuwortlhy featuret
la the iulitivc icraine i that Stafte of

differeit rcligiocis icodins, for the last
twenty y Iars. it l :- liaptict, 1 :1ttr
cent ; Congregatiunalists, 20 ier cent;

Mothodist, 34 par cent; Protestant Epic-
copal Cliurch, (69i pur cctii. Tiat is to
say, *ir Churcli grow 'faster ia Connecti-
cut than allic/her boies cnubined. Th ii
is a signmicaut facit, andi shows thiat

the recent accessions w hava chronicled

wore not oxceptionai. Stalistice are also
givon of hlim witihdriawacl froc the Con-
nocticuit tCongreigaîtioniists durincg the
saino puricd. Twouty-six of their cmc1inis
tor witicrow, of whom thcirtecn soucght
our communion. Thlri 1 no doblta
great deald cf irestiniI ca des of-
Cliristians, b ut t cthe sacnc I ctimeD tliera is

a steady streain suttiing ini from aill cli -
nocainations, year by yvac, tuwarils Lice
Cliurch of England, a lier sister, Lic

Prateatant Ecpiseecal C(hucrbic. nlit iltoa
of the saiviigc attraits mdlivite ipoi lier fromc

al Bidtea, ithe cuiicclilhikiil ui lier
eoipreieicsive charciter, shc i. growinii
wonl.crfulliy, andi cia lac i ri hilie
accussioiin of those w icomo t lier for
stabilitiy aidc orciccr, anld wio are tired f
InegiatioIn ad .sticlisnc. Ii ics tcce
that she ls so tolecruit, thact weaîk ciiancn-
sidedimencei soetim wîoveit-p the lim it
on one sitle icr the ethler. Tiis wil] lie

Lhe case wtl i a1-t iciicas i iani cioii-
prehencsive thce tlch ofi' i cit

b. IL ie illhejult ti chlk i th. icia1
agu of cich aicivity. 1110l| lyanl liitcllck-
tually. HScusible iê cenill icognicize tlal
cwhere there is vigoicuiis liteu a cnrbuning

zeal in a boily, u xtrecic ar cI probcle.
'lO dacd wilit lh.em1c rep>ilir i c-wisdoa cid

We wish, h 1w, ti point ot th 

fact, that tieqp axt rnciccs ai c)cuxcNptionali
cues. I i; truci we iear ai grei ial Uf
then, but it is beicase he1 great bulk i-f
our clergy are coiiinig thir workc i qiut ly
andu fl'ectively, niii iicak iug iu stir cabouit
it. Tc 11ioise d il xct c ouiit ie froei
erratic brethirei, whoe doings and say-
inga are madeiic Lte subLject Of ewlicisp]:peri
commentto alisfy hlinc msatiable greed
ftr ensatioal nlaws whichl i tlie ctrie
of die re:uiug plibi. As a Itilimicony
to th ffetic-e work of thie elccrg-, wce
pointt te (ln ft that se ianiy iiniMs
in goodi stndiiling hia ve cocn' to c dliuring
the past year. Doies not, this show itat
the Churchs has bîcen rcsenJt in a wcay
te arrest the attention of t.hc10 e 0 ira
They have net coie iover for gain.. t
is net a pleasani thinIg to maie chaicli a

change. They have cuMe becausa they
roeguize her historical claimcs, and the
practical Christian work she is new
d.ing. Thcey see that all lier services

point ta Christ, thoy acknswledge her
position as Scriptimîal, and lier ministry

s Apostolic. AB the boit proof of thair
bonuty tley subait toe ordained by a
lhahop. In view 0 icthes. facts What
bocomes of the senslesc orf eaccu-s.
uoles te Rome itmre and there, one

THE CH URCH GUARDIAN.

i, uccaialy, ibut ie roeceive mor
miccnistirs in ncie year frornvarious boies c

iin l-eave [lx fer Ronce i .i0 yeac We
rseccd cril Roitan prietsc1 ,%atc yearii, i

Icre tîhan l eft cci foc ROme, ft i atime l

tia p ole of coulon nlse iliiunderstood c

that tis cry about Roe li se 11a1s an<1

n 'liii li lency of th Chccl if
Ri il ta din;/egrailoc. iAnd il''

ve in Canladaare net, as a Cliiiu, o g
ta 'cur cpa istcary , drinci g manciy lcic cc

crs fme bodas abouit i, tLhicri4 cnit

A li parish ii tlie cand whlu everr c V
enitircai Cicass does lit pes

lie spqctclic rof somce whoi icrve soughct
the Chich i heii maturo ea fra in

ccicec. Whe wcc o reci frac tiaom thle
blightiing triirs of Our past eccîesias

hisi ctory i Cnad ivct tou sicl gro i
ikc oucr Ig iinthliIe Un'iIted Stîle.

LENxT.

c c ircr ci cmire cllic upo lihe i

lmitlreut la tiy aside fur a tim thu eu t

giussiig l ipuirsuits of thc wrorld, cand ta c

prepare o uengage in the services et Lont.
W e dly cnext cc-e saciunter cuponu taI c

luly 9eaon, [s thera not great ieod fer
such a Uime as that of Lnt Do oe ru net

rc-icîîire scme cfixed soeson-soiie regclar c
i a n ry speia'yer, cspuieccli

hi iliation t a spaecial self-lenials, we 
ml'y l made able "l to clerucify the flesh c

with ils einful hasta cnd alfections," and
ta puI>'riyaurseiC% crn ca ecu is puv·oc tV
Who cioes enot fel, remioibering his

past trausgressious and his present lin-
pyurity, tiat le is weal, and iii neei of

anl Ailiighty Jielpor tu eacbla hi t e

overcoume the cvil one, tu 4 liglit the good
ight of faitlc, and to a c'lay h)011 oi eternal

Leî each baptized meiber of theChurch
mîake it his or lier igicet aii durinig the

pilo g uisela advancce inspiri al
hincga. It us not h content uiih a

mero iiccrecstl attenauce oi the Services

aur Goicn5 lause4, or i lle giving ip of
cu pi tula bic remsuiei agail after

lunt is ovr ; lut let ,is determin, lby
the hmeielpi of Go , t icake a real advace,

Ma te ucqilili e cnnd )Icc-cueniic sp,
itual poassessiois, and ta live cauenl -walk

mcre near L Gon.

As- indiviui-als, let ul isver remueiliber
ctha t ith truatie and ouly est of our plrhiritual

condition in the siglht of Gion, is a fervent
huve for everythiug lot is His, and that
tils of e cim-a lave for îlis Word, a lov

far Ilis Sancctuary, a love for lis Sacra-
ieits, andI a lovi or all cch cire C:clled

by lii Naue.
And as a Ciurch, lut it alwuays lie rcc-

gardedI s Ithe safes. test of progeis, that

icru crharity prevails aioieigst lice îcmem-

IVS-mre willngnesstibar wichthose
sulwo difer frocm iu, mcc ore lovo fur those

whI clainc foiilcwslip with uslc,-and tIhuis.

byc ci deepecr andi civûrcieuipeuning sîcirituaîl
hdisosition, cliowiig itsalf ici our lives.

thal o hust lisplay Chris't idlgioi to

thc wocril, and uit assure ôituselves tiat
we are "rowtui i grace, andnil hilis

kcow'ledg and lova."
0h ! in the presince of our A-seeincg

, nci by the recallectiois of the piast
acond the soleuicit of the fuittre, letlis
steadfastly purpose te ieacldnoir lives, to

-a a livelv faith in oe's mercy through
Christ, and to bu in perfect charity withc
alli meni.

A\CCESSIONS TO 'THE CIIURICH
FROM THE LAITY.

A correspontent of the Doncüinioi
Churchman, the Rai. John Fletcher, in
a letter under the above eaioing, notices

ithe ficlt that the accessions te the Church
froim Rome and Dissant ate net coumead
to the ministry of the varions bodies, but
rtiat the laity in very large nuaubers have
core and ITe coming into te Church's
Commuiion. In support of his atme-
mnts ha gives the following roforencu
and proefs :

In Mexico the once Romciih Cathedral
of the City of Mexico and thre ollher

Churcecs, have, by pirchase, fallen

into out hands, and aie rerilarly Filled
witi eoogregations of convert, who icow
rejoice in their new position a , membrs

of th e "Chu.clh of Jeis," in communion

wiih tics Culcrch of England.

The statists of hliat wccrk show, sa
,ishop (twa ithers clectéd bt tie y-et
uccnscirated); about te» clergy, and twety
wo candidates for Holy Ordors; ive or

six settiei coigregatiois, and1(i a large
ncicler of mcissions; iscani nieicly four

thousand yi iiiices. This whliole work

as been accmpliie within a few

yars, and ail are conver1 cfrom iRoman-

csci. Ilithe [nited States the Churchc

s, according toj Lthe admissions f Con-
gcgtionialistsc and othier Diisenters, iii-

cresing witi astonishing rapidity. lIn

Conctict i] 9pr cent ihas been the

ciireae of lthe liaI tiwenty years; and
througiout the whole country the Church

aloi e is keeping pace wvith le increase

in population-in fact evcoeling it con-

sidierably; and hlousands of Lay Dissen-
lars are yearly joining her communion.

[n England tihe large and constant in-

crease in the number of Churclie,-new

enas geing up, old ones Unlargedi, anid
buildings cof various kinds for Church

objects openet-ait testify to thie growlth
that is goiug on. I We c an judge
CIrtihIr ef thi increaso by the eacknow-
ledgiuent of the decrease ofe ther religi-
oum bodies, e. g., the Methodista, wha,

duîring last year, appointotd a day of

lunnilationone of the reasons assigned
for keaping it being the decrease of ils

memoîcbership within the year."

Ii Telandt'he Church i spreading
with wonderful rapidity. A recent nun-

bir of Lice London Gurdians says

"The Iisici of a, laving ccimplete
the tour o lis Diocese, ias published a na-
rstiaeofticsamineg, givicgIle foliw i m-
pcifillciigecihccq. 1l icl, 1.'291 wr n are
eCcI irmccec, being i ble cg c tishe chircl,
ccil 847 icirtiq ' 'iceer'cocurarte, adde> h

tci, c cîcicicis orciiciiy cîcccicrccei ccioci lie
[ce Aucs w tiii the a Fthre yars

cuîig ticinveris coc,1iieci.'lic-ce ccciv
i cIccicchave ccicituùieci. cd c-cic
r gecd, Fc ncew Chucrcies ar in process

(c Thceccllie 'fic tst ollas cr-lcidiotf
tfieci cifcs eci ta cct voenr eatrccd

for, cmackîng in all fourten new Ciirchces,
îcel Icci t>ici lucîlctccg for 5.210 pereci.to
Sixv cccv iiccwedicahucercifor livince weriiic
ty ec n proc dit, acemmodatifg 2.300

vrii licc-!. e yhici,ccdeci ta tics fercer
icmceros i Besit iatil cccommi ccîatina for 7,510

ctc ii itwncty localities where uetie extoted
bfore thereare live other pllcec i nWest

(,'alwiav, not inciudead the aicve oiur, cinl
ceicof which there is a shelcol-rei ,where

D)mncd ervice lis performedt su Uice Lord s day,
an, iii which accommiicodcatin is provided ffr

131 wsortiilpers. This nucither, aried tic
ch 7,510 clrad stactei, ciake a total of

9,860 ittings noi newly provided.i,
." At it r ting licld in Londen, Dec. 15, in

i rish îissn to Ileionac Ccîitlicc.
R@v. %Ir. ltickcrclotlc matie lice ioitewriig

itieients. Betwveen thirty and forty
tîcaccs.Iicccl pepilicbavewitiitîcece four yecirc

citpalrc ctrc c the icielatry cIf loecianignc, ccni
ccacu a ipen eonfessien of their cociversion

ta e ie atrntlcaica'Gospal, acit icio crea no
1 livngta llce prilr ciii ghrcnd lry of (Sud. lnunecc

c iietric in tic West or Ireland cale, Ii I
lnuieri' tlitis i iovacnanlt cocîciieci. candi

twlierci, iraI cicrei four fcicd i tino3ocra agi., tiieri
wcNaot mor tian lve or six liinclrael con-

vc-rt, tlhre cre now.betweenriv fe an six
thiouanit lin the Society's sehcis tiere are

betwetwni live and six thuisani cllichren re-
vlcîtlytiiicing iiand receiving incstructticnu

tc in'Irateataut ttictlc.a
"tpread d Protestati in tlie West

of Irli le t is now confiredel by the Rman
CitLrciis . Tic s Nation aysethat ysteniatie

1uro8eeyciscii lies bcd îicîcmceais. SuicceS cin
C,onnicight al Karry lThe altars of li'.
(iillclic Ctîrclc u11.b a diserted b%-' thon-
msaccbiori ant lciptized ic t r oclot fcdtl

e! Ireland"

In Scotiand the Ciurch is als now

in the past upon Ithese subjec ts'of acces-
sans, and Church graowth and ife, and
so few' Chucrch papers have been circc-
lated among our peaople, that not much
has hitherto been known of the actonish-

ing progress which is characterizing our
Church in other places, and, let us hope,

which wilI suOn mark a nei eta in the
history of the Churclh in Canada.

3fayC cn prospor yet miore and more
the work of llishops and Clergy: andi mny
île se increaethc e zeal and devotednc

of the Iaity, that in eveivthing they may
advance tlce cause of Christ, and the
sailvation of souls.

THE EN, LISI CHURCI.

Ix order to complete the statistices
showing th growth oftlice Epicopate i
the Chuirch of I-ngnlarn throughout the
werld, it becomes necessary to suppie-
cnent eut lis of la-st week, which cocu-

prised one hundred and nintean;

existing Dieceses in the British Empire,
by giviug cthe namaes and dates of the
Dioceses of the neigiboring Rapublic.

It may be eafely affircied that the saino
cire and anxiety which have been ex-
crciseci in preserving cthe succession in
England, have characterized the action,'
from time to time, of the Church in the
United States:

e""eetieut, 17R4

enaylani, 
1787

Ne4"erk, 1787
Virgicia, 170

179nt

Machusoits, 1,96
New.eigey, 1815
Ilieels, 1819
Northc craila,181
Vemaint, 1832
Kc-rctuky, 18:42
Olcten 182
'feneee, 1&34-

miel'cigan, j18.31
LecciMinac, 18(38
Wern XNew York,1839
(leergiu, 1811

1843

Aecan, c1844i

A r kcie 1114
'icrke , 1853i

Main, 1847

ecsotira, lA-iD

î'Iirsicîcii, 1 159

1'lîmtca. 18;)1

1854

Ncicr-ka,18665

7 ietrca New Yr, leS7
Nevad- 1819
entralPemIiSylvac nia,,Ii

Niobrr, 1873

Norial, ]ifrni

New Mexieu ' 1875
wcsteru M 187a, 18i
Nr.ntcccrn Vexa, 18741

Ericcîl du Lac 1875

Tiis liaq e ebraces fifty--nine Dioceses,
cnkigautogethuer <one lîxcudreti anti

sevecîty-e-igli tDiocesea belonging Le ethe
Anglican V'ominunion througiout the

cciiit, ic f ci ica hava beon forned

L citicucc li e ast t an y ea rs.

Hicving gireil the Diocèses which, as
ucill be seen, occuîpy almest every' portion
of the globe, it will be found interesting
and valuable to note the number and
location of the parochial and nissionarv
cecrgy Of this great branch of the Church

shawiug great vitalityo, noet' ecrac hrist.
ing in her congregations muchli of the Of the clergy there ara in round mun-
culture and wealth of that country, but bers in Great flritaia 35,500 ; United
also yearly dranvinginte her fold large States, 3,500; Canada, including New-
numbers wlio hav been trained in other foucnlland, 1,000; Australia and New
ways. The cathedrI recently built and Zealand, 1,000; India, etc., 750; Africa,
consecrated in Edinburgi, the finest etc., 300; West Indies, 250. Or betlween
ecclesiastical building arected in Great thirty-tw anti thirty-three thousandi
Britain dcuring the present centurj all.

testifies to the activity and librality of We have hore a Church with nearly
the Clurch' 1*y mamera in that 200 Bishop, over 32,000 other clergy,
land.1 and probaby ot leu than tirty millions

The fact is, that so little hu beun id of adherents.

PAROCHILI lAPERS-X.

T (ontine CAS.

The scason of Cofirmation, if not thue
mivost difficlnt. is certainly the most i.-
pertant and perma ent in its eflects of
iny period of the wrk with souls. This
iiay ie oui jusctification if we devote t
iti consitcidctiin anothler paper. We
shall gather a imare definite idea of the

iîtohds in whicl the Confirmation cla.ss
SIouild be conuilcctd, if wO first ask w-liat
is the objeect t le attained.

Confirmation is the time for the train.
ing of those seuls whe are aiready wit.
in thee coveinant, te which they were
admitteid at Bapctisc. Obligations ef
the cmost solemn kini lhave been entered
into by theim, vIich they cannot evade
il they wouId. They arc to be led at a
specifie time, liv a specific act, ta recog-
niza and assumie those obligations for
themselves, of their own free avili and
accord, and with a full knorledge of the
responsibilities and the issues of their
decision. At the time of their solen

dedicatien of thomisalves to the service of
GoD, thy are tautght by Scriptire,
Reason,and the Church, to expect through
the iuman chlannel, the laying on of the
Bishop's huanid, tice grace of Go Dsealing
t1eir act, ani bestewing ithe power t

keep and perforn thair resolutions, in
answer te the united prayors of them-
selves an the conregation. Il ls evi.
dent thait this must mark a momenttus
crisis in the history and experiences of
the soul. For such an occasien the
preparation should be deliberate, and it

-should be interesting.

It sioculi be delibera/e. The soul,
having fallen by actual sin front ils
Baptismal purity, being out of harmeny
wcith tlie will of Gon, is in a state of
chronic disease. It cannot b cured at

Ihigl pressure. The power and iercy of
Gou ca, and wl, as lu the case of the
paralytic in thce Gospel, proclaii the sins
forgiven. The piast nay h lotted out.

an th e soIl set froc froin the dominion
Of formicier sin. f lit the habit remnains.

Ui the spiritual training wu hii each
soule neadsl, cmust hle direted not only
towards the futîue cncuquering of si,
bunt cilso towards hlie roting out of sitiful
habit; in short, tow ils tics lpursuit of

Haohines-. It is one of thue faults of the
age to do thiiingsi in a hurry. But it is
nue of tie narks of inexiîeriLncetd im-
petuosity t attempt ta force the Seul,
aitler by a "battery ofi warninga andi
cexhortations," or by a violence of ce-
ion, ino a false cxciteient w-hidh minay

casilv decoive itself and cannot be main-
tained. It is possible te deafen ani
bewilder, witout impressing cithcer cuind

or icart. B'y makiug the Confirmation
class a part Of the systematic work of the
Guild, aii undie liurry and censequent

limperfection cf training lesareidedi. Andi
it is to be hoped that tho time is not far
distant, vcen tle Confirmation seasen
will be a settlei and regular part of the
yearly plan of labour cin ech parish.

ut the class uist alse be made
intereting. Dulness is above all things
to te avoidei. When the intellect is
'chiefly aIdressed, and the huart ani
feelings are neglected, there will ble in
the minds of the candidates a sensation
of relief that the class is over, which is
fatal te any real abiding recuit. The
main object of the instruction is to pro-
dce a definit and distinct act of the
will. And to do this the happy means
must b. arrived at,of supplying know-
ledge in ach a way as te interest and
develop ail the faculties, both f mind

i and heart. This is not easy, and requires
mach experiencu, tact, skill and eneugy.

In short, the work of the Parish Priest
in the Confirmation clama is ta inculcate

personal religion, in the widest sseeof
the c rds. Thtre is no existing manual
of help which covers the whole ground;
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and the clergyman or layman who con-

piles such a manual will te providing a

MucI neaded assistance for the younger

ciergy, and irould earn lie hearly thanks

cf the whole Church. But each clergy-

mau goes tO work lin his ewn way, and

grdualiy finds himself ini possessiOn Of a
settled franewerk- and order of tcscling,
which every recurring occasion of con-

trmationp enders me perfect and

effective.
.TIîe writer offers the followingui sceiine

as approxituating ini sonne dogree to what

is required.

I. Ma ; bis Probation, his destinies.

Si; its aiinifetation, its workings la

the soul and in the world.

IL HOLNESS ; its qature, and ow

te atta m ift.
III. TE KNGel-l. The Churc

Catholic. 2. The Anglican branich; (a)
prier la AtgsLit (b) betreen AugMs-
tino aud (h Pcfoîmation ; (c) since tite

Reformation. 3. The distinctive position
of the Church of Entgland ; (a> as
against Reimanisn; (F) against all Sopa-
ratits. 4. The Apostelie Ministry ; (a)

its conmission ; (b) ils pets ers 'id fune.

tiens ; (c) its duties.

IV. TiE Pmisl.-i. With reference

to work. 2. la regard of our unhappy
divisions.

The above subjects will of course have

been treated with very strict and repeat-
bd personal application nad dealing vith

conscience. But there is a further work,

ihieh can hardly be done in the com-
mon toncling of the class, hoeover

pointed and direct it muay be, that of
deepeaing the impression of tile general

instruction and bringing to a fcus the

definite action of the vi. The ii

bo provided more frequent occasions of
devetion and prayer during the prepara-
tion seuson. But even thse will net

producethair full effeet vithout personal

contact writh (h eindividusl, and (ho in-
fluence freely used of holy procopt and ex-

ample on the part of the teacher. It mil

be the aim of the true pastor te see and
talk witih ach niember of his class singly;
te probe deeply the motives and direct
the aspirations of those who are at such a

time draviug nigh tef Go; and to quicken

and olevate the spiritual desires whichi

would fian " sek after Him and find
Hlim." Ilere all the ighest and holiest
experiances o0i the Shtephmeri of sule wil]
be brought inte play. Hera will bc

neicd a profound knovledge of huinant
nature. Here is a field for all the tact
and ability with which the training and
the natutral gifts of the instructor supply

him. And here abeve all is the opper-
tuity which a burning love for sou n
and an intense desira te bring thein ac
Christ longs for and thankfully uses.

It will have been noticed that neitelia
in the plan proposed fer use nor in ithe
other suggestions is special stress laiN

upen (ho Holy Cemnuniou. In the
early years of the writer's ministry his
endoavors wre directed townards the in.
ducing orvery member, if possible, of the
Confirmation class to patAke of the efl
Communion on the day of Confirmation.
But a more lengthened experience has
shown that this is, even if attained, a
deubtful gain. In the divided attentiona
given to both theso important subjects, i1
is morte than probable that tharo will b
a want of that concentration wkich oac·
sîparately deserves. Ih appears to be for
xmauy reastns botter that the newly con
fMnei s&euld have the bonefit of a more
îxended course of teaching upsu the
Roly Eucharist, whieh will naturallj

te (ha Communicats'class. An'
tien lthe great sacrament of Christ's lova
till receivo treataient auitable ta Ita dig

ity and imaportance.* F. P.

There is a very good article on Confiratim
esine te ery ChUMArimnmfor ÂA 2A1
1877, anid whlch hma-susppllod- 'soeéc
thothis embodie a ite prse paper ancti Wil repayeareful stuay.

5
THE CHURECH OF ENGLAND tN really know what our views are, thegh 1 wil new give th noms ju of ad ?fcaid

PRINCE EDWAlD ISLiND . opPoasing teient Laman " actuliall i all those to wheom ipri7ms harlveibee sont, (os goud wri:l tow aNlS Il,, ia t) In
semns t thilnk that wre do not iold, as ho and may stat ilita verv mani' lntters wnwhic lI d Iiiothw-ork invisibly in us ainîd

No. IV. does, that. "repenince aid faithaarn cou- iaveobeen rcived, tlkiug ie for imy dcthi lot onlh qui'okn (oxitalt ut alse
ditions precednot te thte reception of the troubla andI le amioiunct of bliiia Is:ntrg 1h anitil ri our Faith i im."

Besides, local n:clinery mut heli put sacramnts," while, of course, we are just kn ledge wiiI tht writrs have ined i ha n the in for sonofle
n motion. A ergymian cati no mre lecidedas ta ttis as he eau be, andtiho by my piestions. Mani havansed me ternits.u...becauso.they.w.riuaylly

mtn Aeuree whatour ('hurch certainly scltis to continue thei. Severai reqtiest tlht writtenl iii th langunages. A1iy Ordiiarycepe witb the world outside than a General to me to tezclh very plaitîlyi het Li thi nay do what i Isaid, and give questiam0 readar can see tht t " si " is na a
can nmeet the eneny single-handed. Could -high place of the t saramntt i tliplan on tht Itistory Of our Chutrch li Canada. tiryl" or tigur(," but a " mask "
not the clergy met now andI again at of salation, lecause he thitlit'W 'eh 1. mv do both afier awhile, but heni I1 that graa is given i Li Satratets

giron contres to tlIk oer thair diiulies liolt it mustst rejct salvatin by fait." at publisiing t i stpatrae vols. ait once. which letois vii titi wrds ofl(tscIso decideily laid dowlu m Gont e's aid tiendnag te my cleticaql dultios. etc., catechisn.to devise meanus for the better contituct cf W I need not ask him suty1 t) aJ- find il impossibie for a short tinme The quotat iutfrotm Aielo XXV11 is
their Parishes i The muero serics, grand mit that St. Paul ras au exminapIc, in his to de so. If tl-y ar given, I ciitiut nti ta the poit.t Th rioe if tChrist ia
as they are, will net keop th congrega.I own person, of the "jufstitinatin by itua pris, it thy i-tho bely for t a Sacramient.

ions together. Bibla Classes, Cotmuni- ai'h" -ich he tauglt. Well, Ietten t li sak of improvement. Wtite i tuc t- .ur1.d's ors il
cant'aeh olbewrin-enU.ta Pai- the ivords ttaddressed ta St Pliaiunat\er lis lu tie subjoinied list of pr zahlers St. .llahn vi., I wouid refor unprj tiel

c.s wonderful conversion. by tlit diinely- thore is no invidious distinctiu, and I readers te llw's Plain Words," Yl.chiai associations forte social,itiellectual, sint teacher: "lned nr hy /rriést willI put them don just as i tako up EI.. No. 2.!2. Tl'o n mind, n tint who
moral sud spiritual culture cf yitmg mtîtn thot Arie and be />ap/:ed aw' rs their letters t //la./ tmay hobi thet, tend lthem il tarwarJs b wîithing l
and wonien should be in eperation for at, aray thy sins, ca/ln ofr' acmt of t/te nearly overyoem Yitnvtg receivYd taeir ilisNutt:iuhou thu Sacreil Mystery, i

lh.î-+" Acts 22, 16. Sitmilarly St. papers back i'orrertel cai se how ianta watoul alto refr to thie samauthoiiler vitias fhoeWintermeonth. u tel siion 5Peter, on ithe day of Penfecos, declared PEFT Nthed arte, wien tho firt primi refecttto Lt th flipluipat exprsson inns. \iat becotîtea cf dur ladsi lOtit 15ithe way of salvation te lte mian ta:ixiois containîed less titan a tioue errera of dti iluthe Mtr of "itytn;", "Furir o itel]years ta, say, 25 yeai f age ? Why tlequirers. " lepeni," he said, "ati ho ni/s in tho 3V5 quosten, sud th that il ls tied andu ittby ordinances."

don't our young ien prepare for tite haptized nvery-aima cf voit, ith, fi11naine Of largst numEr i1i inik tcouainei 2$ or That triily spiiituinmii l an ré-
Ministry, liante and fereign ? Andhen Jesius Christ, f'r the rueaissiont of sins, 30. The list is: " Churchwomtan, Or- retly us-ays: "GN is not lied todeepetr Howhallwenproote the iir- and ye shall reccive flie gi Of the mstown, Que.; Louonick,' Flauro, lteanîs; but w: lied t 'G s mieans."

, pl loly Ghost," etc. Acts 2, 37, etc. And Ont.; " Maytlower and loholiiik," Cow- h 'licitlergymitani whlo really leiive imtheitual life in the churches ? sheould hO I miglht go utoe show thIaf the sane asville,Que.; ".L'espralce," St. John1l'; wh;ole trntin et' Gon worîw, ivill lay
considered. The younger cergy are prone,4"justitication by taith'" ias taigltt to "Nomn," Si. dihn'e ; " lidget," StL b'fer his leole ll/ the duel rites of thl
to istakes, and sometimues rash experi- the Philippian jailor (Acts 16, 32), the Stepiens; " Mary Lemns," Shdine: gospel. lie will preach Clihrist as born,
ments, unless bey cau new anti tien Ethiopian eunuch (Acta 8, 36), &c. The "laec studia," etc., St. John; " Philec- uts stflering, tas dving, s 5ising 1in, as

sacraments ar, ans Canon LiddoiIn iuLs it, clia," Apsby, Ont. ; "Miss Coates," ascomiîlsd inut avon, tas Heniad of thehave the advice and counsel of the older '-revealed points of contact" with Our Lansdown, Ont.; "Kîappa," Caledonia, Clhuîrcli. Thuts wili ho preachin Christ
clergy. The older clergy iust recoiv Saviouir, thel carnate Son Of 0GO and Ont.; "fBeatrice," Moncton ; "Celia LaN- eilectually as the Saviour. Se lie cntnet
the younger as nRETHREN in the Fait, H is "sweet-smelling sacrifiec," and faith, eastor," Fredericton Little Dorritt," avoid teaching w hatClieC rch ii, and
and must look over a little tee mnucht zeal, ttiefrfore, which nakos nia, in penitence Yarmouth ; "lioie," Tracadio; "I Nilhil wlaI is roquired of all ilsîemiears. Thon
perhap withont knowledgo, lu tha and self-surrender, acknowledge Christ and Elhunnrst," Maitland ; " hit- the sufl of mant will bo instrictod as

as leir enly hope, brings them t the hoather," St. Aindrevs; ta Gipsy,"" Mttoe- well sstired. Peuple wil learn how to
ycunger ones, rememabsring whiat s- sacrnats, that they miay b blossed ton; "Castra," Chester, "Maytflower," be bobeinto sarnatus of Christ. i that
takes they themselves made wien first throuîgh Christ in Gon's own ways, Barrington; "Arcitloens,"Ifalifax ; "Car- waty, thnir religiinwill not consislt in
ordained. Why should not ithe clrgy thankfully recognizing his rigit tO apu- rie F." Bloemfioid; "Z," Charlottetown; feelings only, whic lihave coant.ntualiy te
ho brethren in more than theory lo point wbat vays ho pleuses. This is not "A.," Yarueiith ; "A. W. ).,"Sackville; lue stirredl up. aTheir eligin wiill b a
often is a ceran pained t t all against the truth that Goi may andI "ilackorthî," Neweastle ; ROb ROy," habit, an wvil iuring forth fruit ibu thom.

rymy r inoees bitas men direc/ly irihen they praylo St. Martins; I"Fernlawu," Rothosay; 'J. For they will have solid groiti for their
a letter from a brother conimencingI" Dear Mini, though certainly itl is net ta be ex- R. Hayes";1" Magus,' iorehester; "Flasy fnith to relosi uion. They wil] loUk Ilien
Sir," and ending "alYours faithfuly," net pectei that He villi do se in the casa of Fewler" Freluricton; a"Max Roydsn," Citrist.as the lirl Of a living auldy, andt
aliways meant ta tc s 'but show«inga those who deliberately and knowingly Round 1ill; i Chaupion," Floeretca- 50)viii h.a tre likly ta bit li'inîg iéeti-
great wvant ofChristian brotherly affection.reject any of His own ordinances. ville ; " Muriel,"St. John ; "hîieoegaito," brs of Clarist. Cnio.
gA nt antf .Citin brîi*eiy ain. Tire ar aother points ini 'KLaymiian's" St. John ; "l)ebrai," St. George ; Alice
A stand-off pasition ls soeimes main- letter which I have nul titta takoau.NMimd." Reatville ; "Minta." Ilurtetu;tAtON.
tained, tough pastors of the saie Church
cf Christ, iohen the relationsip itshoultd
bo a uest cordial one. A lively exchan e
cf puipils shaultibe encouraged, and if
on soine plan agreed upon, all the botter.
The people beconi so accustoned to the
sat1o voice year after year that it loses ta
some extent its original force and influence.
Tey lave tleir own minister, but wouli
love him none the less if ha iere out of
bis puIpit noiraud thn. No parii should
bo without ifs Anmnal Missionary Meet-
ing, when a number of clergymen shed ul
ha present if possible, the rector te de
nothing but announce the speakers, and
keep the order of the meeting. Earnost
layuen sioulti b encouragei to speak,-
thoul h not so well up in the subjeet
muatter, an earnest layman miould pobably
make a point iiehi the clergy might have
overlooked. If we want examples of at
eau b done by organization on this Island
lot us look at the Roan Catholics or
the Methodists. It all centres in the
word enorrnnenoo. Let the clergy re-
member one thing-there must be fe in
this 19th century. Evn a bliuuderin,
ife, if ve can have no ether, weuld be
better than formal deaiti, but an eran.
ized life weould he best of al.

X. Y. Z.

Corrcj;oudcnifc.
The coluins Of TnE CHnmi GuARmAîÂN

will befreely open to all iwlo may wis/h
ta use ithem, -no matter wihai the write's
viercs or opitons itay be; but objection-
ablepersonal language, or doctrines con-
trary to the tell understood teachaing of
the Church wi llnot be admitted.

CHRIST AND THE SACRAMEN TS.|

iTo the Editors ofthe Church Guardian.

DsAn Sns,-" Anothor Layman " will,
1 am sue, be able te give a good answer
te "Layman's" last, and I intend at
present te leave this controversy, fer the
most part, to hlm, se far as I am con-
coerned, if it is te be carried on further.
At the sam time an occaienal letter from
others who " are in general with bis
views may b. useful in the way of
clearing the minds of thoe who de net
sei as we do, aud whe very often do net

but wh'iclh "Another Layran" or soine "S. S. C.," Jggin Bridge; "aSarali,'
onc aise avill doubtlets deta with s they Kingston; "'Eiza E. McE.," Halifax;
deservo. I would just refar, before "Grace Robinson," Annapolis ; "Aloxis"
ciesing, te the vords of St. Paul, in Petite Riviere;"Pvchce,"Aicaliai Mutes,"
I Cor., i. 17--" Christ sent me net to " St. Join xY," Lunouburg; " W. C.,s'
Baptize but to preach the Gospel"- Liverpool; "Wetworth," Wiudsam
quoted by your corraspondent, as if th "«Rhoia." Pteorhoughi, Ont.; "Mary
Apostle imeant to speak of a sacranient Willoughy," Liverpool ; "I'yro," Liv-r-
sich as Baptism, as of comparatively pool ; " Ehronbreitstein," Yarmouth;
little importance. Let (the context b Bloony and t rumbs" \\indsor;'Church-
here consulted and it Vill be found tiht nomas," Halifax; " aeralda," Sumii-
St. Paul je net comparing baptizug and onqrsid ; Mabmie, nIoUnt, Ont.; ; .,"

îpreaching the Gospel as ta their relative Lak-e leaifrt,'' Qtn.; ai a il," (ale-
imprtance, though of cousec Baptisu donia ; " Little Saiiah," Louglhboro, Ont;
iithout the preaching of the Gospei, "Zurra,' urlingto, Ont.; 'J. I.,"
wich mt pirecedi- and lead to it, wouild Volfnille •"Lu1na," Sf. Johni's ; aEl
lue useless. St, Paul never sets the two D. ani Martha T.," Fredericton.
tthings ovrt aint eneanother. Inuthis Yoau ase from tie aivo list (huit
parablel he expresses his tiankfulness the conetitors were scattored ii mîauy
that it lad net been laid upon himn to diflèrent parts. i would like youI to give
admnninister Bliaptisita persontally, but tbat nme tie nstaie of the bey o girl who sent
lhis work was nather the preaching of the in the largest nuinbe of na;mmes of new
Gospel; the pi-acihingef Christ and Hit subscribers for yeur paper to istdJanuary,
crucified, wvhich, as we have seen, in- and I ill send, as promised, the books
clutded pointing out to men Clhrist's as a prize. Wishing you a Happy New
blessed ordinance, '" for," lie says-if T Year, and great prospority in your paper,
may be periitted te paraphrase accord- I romain,
ing te wlhat I tbink his mtteauiug-"hilad Yours, fraternally,
it been otherwrise, ant the giftof Bap- D onAs lBolRcIMIct.
tism bean hestowed at al generally Hlechelaga, Que., 28thl Jan., 1880.
tireuighoin be nca pasitiona as minie,
1 nigf ehavecive-t lite credit instad
Of iy Divine Master, and nmy convertsTH CHURCH AND SACRAMENTS.

p might hava considered it a ground forj
_ accounting themnselves as hblonging te (To tie Eitors of the Church Guiaran )

tue instaof tifle Christ." __Rs-Ouc ef yeur correspondents
Yours faithfully,

A Mussmoxanv.

MR. IORTHWICK'S
QUESTIONS.

BIBLE

(To the Editor of the, Cihurch Guardiaa.

Srns,-According te ayour kind parmis-
sien, I now begin the publication of all
the answers to the Biblical questions,
and, as I stated before, have chosen those
ef " Z," from Prince Edward Island, as
the best, as far as I can judgo.

I have sent above 69 prizes in books,
charte, and 50 photos ef Lord Lrne, tho
actual amount in publishing price of
these prizes being over $100. Thore arei
several wht have not finisied theiri
papers, and I ar anxious to know tke
names of sonme who have finiubed, but I
can't tell where to aend any note te them.'
I should like te har from "Smilax,"
Sydney, Cape&Bretoi; "Olive," London,
Ont.; " Milly," Halifax; "A Chiurci-
*oman," Arichat; "Iota," Halifax; and
"Armer Patra" Seme of these papen
eome near the fluet.

(l'o the Efl it' Iti of tlic ('lmîîu-rii t:iarilait.)

Sis,-I fint yoir pintar ihas matdo
me respotsilo frorInaor three slighit
mnistakes, of wbici te manuescrip was
iîtnnocent; utI as ftheyi-nt ne wiise obscure
lte sense, i shoulid iot hava troublea
yout about ethleemt. iBit tieue is ene whici
is too seriols to be ovtrluokeudi. He
huis mde m say-"hd it ot be for
the1 larish autîtiori tics. lthy wouldi now
htav luee lpaIying 800ui p yar,'' nlre-
as, I rrote S300. iase insert is, antd

W. J1. Ancs-r.

a r); Imn regret isse b!un tirs ;
,a ocurue i-

dla"Xi' communuticautiitn. Ouaia ihe7 LItlixe,
ubserve" shouli oa<l "bscuTred." uThis

alteration il give it linttleded force to
tut sentence. We Shil try and provent
sutu i niisalces in iture.-Es.

\ VAL BO.LE Ii00)K.

(T tie ld>iitr o thel iurch Guardiau.)

Sms,-Some little timue go you re-
ceutinentlted Curteis's amnpton lectures
ns centaiuing a îîccfmt cluaptet-onit(hol

o eîrovaey; fuît Iha uao atoly
met with a stilIliero complete handîîbook,
wivieh ii be invauabl to any me aro
(leqires lo be f'urnisiel inith tritworthy
information about lIe systiu ef tihe
Churci f Bominc. It is entitled, "Plain

, Reasons against joining the Chturch of
sy fthat hie cannot baeat the Boume," by Dr. L.ittle(lale, and beingSacramients ara means of grace, and yet publied by fha S. P. C. K., should he
he says that he lias lived a life of un- o .b.aies•le atOur Dopoitery •unlialifax.

swerving loyally ltOfineChureu. I can- The naine of the author is a suflicient
saot seehow o uncan reconciletiomstw ( uarante, that the roasons given are roal
statements f tiless eaMiseund orsta (lie au'asmantil,andl (at lia abjectiens

in n of trequires igrncoire tht are ail well-feunded. The Book shouldChurcit requîtes hum ta bieve tint alîe exteuuivaiy ciicuiatod baing aîîalî and
Sacramnent is "an ouitward and visible xn e d g d

sign of au inward and spiritual grae ap A CÂAH e NOT Ret.
given unto us, as a neans whiereby ve
recaive the @sam" " inward and spirituai
grace," and a pledge to assure tes of the APPoNTMENT OF INCUMDENT TEirLE-
reception of the inward and spiritual DEnnYc,-At ai meeting of the Board
grace. Lot any one analyse tho sentence of Ngminaters 7 held in the Lecture
fn the Catechism, by tio cmmon ruIes Hall of tbis town, en Wednés-
of grammar, aud hecannot makeit mean day, the folIowing mombers at-
anything else. Those who would plsce tended: The IrdBlishao of Killaleo,
a comma between the wore "grace" and Admiral Otway, D. L.; Archdeacon Rob-
"giveRn," would taks an unwarrantable bins,;Major Stoddert, James Ardell, and
liberty with the Churc's language, whih George Powell, when the Rev. F. H. W.
they woul not venture te io with that Archbel, A. B., of Tracton,;Kinsalo was
of an ordinary writer. unaiimously elected Inoumbent ef Tom-

Not, the XXVth Article .f eur Te- pladerry, in reem:et Rev. W. B. Fry, ap-
ligin telles ns tfat "Sacramennts ordaisod pointed, t iRatsdowney Inôumbeecy.
of Christ be not only badges or token The.gntleman alluded t above is the
(nota) of Christian men'. professions, only son of E. P. icbbold, Esq., of
but rather they be certain eurn witesea Halifan, N S.

1
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THE OH URCH

Tucy i pfý lýi

lien i -iy w*iaty -o 1ar lu i ,
,tmgî fir tmcL ibi n o aght.

Tit mie t, --f eicrth i- im darkii-ss e nifo ' 'l 1,
li'.- rin t .c t.i' iva>

Unle 'Ii> ' iliguIr tu ai-ir tapai, iuilitami1 u,.
4,1uar fi-at rit-t "p atrai .

C h litiem ,r la t-, - t tie I hirchtlt

"maily i- rai-ita bah .
Amt ll nt u!hh-i c-r' 

'ie tine vil tîomaaîa wi c- ali e crtli' aiîLs alatli
vni'hi•,

Ilia ie -- lii iu
rtihte li mubit.

n1rLII llmnomorte nighit-

eNo mi hitnolsrkn-Motn-i, ia, nor si:oa ali'l%1% tn there-.
't'ilamlàaîîb I hiin nWifhtria-a lflitfoir a'- y, anvi'l>

n 1aaMl -r prayer.

Tilltut u ,Ina i' , I a fciT'li gi.lina

i keüJi ,e-fii Lih lin
Till fai hI letii sigl-t l.

--. - .- M41P - --

DIAlthy " A nu : Y'tNî ILADY.

(Froethean fiii a a N"ams.s.

l'iraincîî-l fa.r tua, tCh i ur.iarin

(I îatiimead).
1C. 22.

Ve eaIlg;atainlia urholalays yestasna iy. I
lave lee la[i dne u al ida l
The ables ar i itarraiged, flic pllasenta
prunad outI ruoi ttit flac e dri tssal

but ttu'av si lllittie tjings ta slttle îaeul
to do. 1[ iada AsolemI, blinful fi eelinq
i tlumii s alaing ro. a heimiau-i
for Lttci i-s veryar i g. The g:ananer

ha mad im a psi cin lflittile- gnin l
andi liav cliat rwIl [li achi i---Ill
mhed and palinted l 1 lte ue-tis
nearly donli. IO-day i haeard arrgas
lar-i rg tepj,idraa.-sts ruastihnrg,coliu så utimi g'
the hîus is alive, th gau-iest iliavecai-.
Row saie ani sel i i flit. t h a1
the iIsiu ta te ai l .i t ati taille ail
Chriatmas. ''here ais till e gouL aiD al to
las done ait hie ouUagi. h ias gui
thoraiae mthe twr-ilighat, liait dratI itlook s
litle swalk up ai ldowin lby the ela ir
holgu. itL is pleaail to Ialk alue

estîme:imihly at thiis olieutiill tilme. iln a
ittle awhile I sai- n ligtr approach ig

andi suili recogaimi lerr v [ lsen
and boar hin aill am1, as I rano f asil
an uily as I aourld. V'ark ioes aet
clim aitii thi iuparsoanag io a the coutrar-
it iîîcreaos ; naach ini. i gu I find hiat
fresh ieaina arn grown up htfera
the deur iar lustorin. i advisid her

aot to thinek o therim jast laew, anidt the
i'aatolarW a of'ily opinion ; we wili lîtpld

tirs dasys it paccO andi quiitniess, titi
i-rnmuru e S'uundlay to. 'ho children

are almo t rrepressiile ; wliti a joyuons
stir tiCre is in the hiouse, anal yet war-iat A
1breath of ' ac'. l'h 'iisilr ook-s at it
all ith cclac-ear, cahnlia oye;sitA anhedwun
bis stifres ' aituuiainas tcact t lchi-
shatdoi, li lirings lightandci aie welaco
iL so gladlly. Wo wtre very iaudustrien

till aerona o'alock, wlilaila1hIterr Plastor
rend ail the e of S . Monia,--hoen lac
took mr lhane.

lrai. St.
Glory heoule Geon a ligI, on earth

peace, goaad-rilto famnent.''
4Sing O [avsar ! artd be joyfîtl C

Eturth ; bareakl fo-th into singing ye mo ltun-
tains, far the Lord hath comifoarled hi'
people, and will have milior- uipan 111s

allicted '
Yes, se is. Ne isu rda cana unter my

ieart. It is Chrisinas up hre. CrGuests
arrived fer Christmas Eve. The melle l

Sinow made the reads alinostina iasbilîle :
up by the a dw-bmidge te river hats

burst itls unks, ta l Herrvon Sclialaiiii
rode up himiself ta preet accidents. it
alamst Pmde us low-spirîtel. ad 
had lpromisedla totake us for a walk, and
straugo ta say, rui w-re realy with en
tling labyf hece O'clock.,v O I a-on

or wager, and rightly speiaking, ha oaghlt
ta have kecpt his prouse. LiLci is really

Vry fond of hier incle. She jtumàped pi
w-iren we as hinm seaum leInter hurry-
ing through the gardon in search of is.

W7e were near the little fir-grove, and n
in and hid, liant as he passed by, Lacie
shook sone of the soft snow froua the
bnneieâ and. made i hit stop. Seon the
behls began to ring, the lighto chitrehl
gleamed thruigh the twilight,eone b-seue
ligits came up from te villagc. We
want uAp AIsOm enterd the Castle pow, and
found-Aunt Julehen thera bafore us i

The cilver stamlards were iglitead blfoe
tie Altai, aid the bi kanights ani ladies

lookeilaiorelif-likethaanvr. W. iueg
joyous ristmas carols, rmany childrens
raie-s jii laioandeven bsauce rer>'
ersal, 1 te ntr iic- Iispiiag aiiong tie

naatl clai ît li.stuaris lui. Franleili rail

ltanhrlî inlie tait sames oithe l aLies
liai ni afIL t and wtuet aiay
writh tIhe rest. Wu lingered in ihe

cuareI vai whil ith. bellxs werg rchr irmî ing,
tili ail tico lighls wuro out, and thon we

haatened awy. lierr vona. Schaiteuî iolfered
l iriiru Aunat JîJulchn and ta me utoo;.
Sl iisawi hlis face su brighdt, li

lookod ai ahappy as the lther children.
[h fi)[hlt e h e Was looking forwar.d ta

wliait helia as ta get in te 'garden-room/
I felt frighteneid ai.t first, but soin thoight

lae wia unrly juking, lor i hail netlrinmg
foir /hI. loie anl I 1quickly puit on eur

whita dresses, iaid soule rage-bossonis
Thnli w itate i ta ligQt ths cait,
aal iosalie l'e Ius, as indaieed sue had

alo iî tuiseîniag Tue celier wliera
I laad illay pre(scris fer ijce ll inl thit

utlinui..,; asaca.erati with a celth. And
new we hliit wisptitg al the unditi

al littlo fatl, the loor as openel, the
happuy ona10î11t Iai cme ts whit-l w-e

hai oiuul luoknaforwarl anti.for wkhich re
had, worked smoinutiu ly. lloaming
with pliasur tii little coianiliîay caine
in, wn h-ai i onaie te its place, anl

hea w-a i;iiug : ''Froi hîileust lleven I1
can i and "t>i happy, blossed Chris t-

a wasid l".'' osali a nu I cie and I and
Saphi stug condu with sout dt the

tlu11uir ciirelan, and it seirleundle beautiful
inr thlîa ihigh aih 1 Th. '1uncalie tlhe j-you
surprais tiad ailirati jol f the ubati-
ful gifts, anil waris so Iauch takenr up
w-il hi ilachiltren that I did notl notice

huuw tliii rouioi ha beomine filled with
lattgiue-'sls. H err'on l'slaen' un-

itail aj'voicomighet lavu dlisturbiiredame,
blit I woulil nu. let iiyself lbe distutriabed.
Lucieau aas greally . dlighted wijthl the
ange- 'ie t ransparenCy I: " lry ta

%irthi Ilighe, shine out brigltly
iaiong th-a lark cuaservatury plants, aini

tlie big peple w-aria pleiaed waith it t[o,
an dividted l a y picttures aeang ,the

ludie When tle lirst stir was over,
tai ast i was sataling aligritoienar tha

iantrpf, Iflera vn Schalfairin caie nup to
ni1. 'So thore is ntiniug ait all for rme T'
ho saijd soft.ly. 11 seiecd almost sad,
aniad louiod at mle as thoughl lie wanould

.iad uy heart. Coutld ha. suppo11sa tiat 1
, liear him any ill will1 i I don't kno

what1 i fob am lie spake; I looked at him ;i
1 wo uld dliadly liave give hiaam soîme-

thin«. île uIst ia readi my thoughtsa
befote I paoke; for a friendly sile
lighitenied' uap his face. Wlien I said
thaït if Imight i should likeo t. giya hlin

s lething, he replied : "Will yien net
paint o ru a pictura Of the Pletten
ilieuasel" and I pronised hit gladly toc

cte seo. Aunt Julchen's loud veice
called is t the presents up stairs, and
tien it occrred to ie fer the first tiare
thai 1ie loubt thora would be somrethin

ifoi- rie, atid I entered th brilliantly
leglihtdi dawing-room with i some antici-

;patiaon. O, Ihava received too cho; the
aatlu ad bounet were for nie, nid a

airess.handkerchiesantdgloves, andpoint
q and paper, and brushes anal sosie beautti-
- flil books. I lid not iwt iat t say,

lit t nuiist ceufess that t 1paimts atl

paper gave ire [ha greatest, pleasure of

île lieuanwid h

M.a curaus steries hare beau told of
thle incidents whiih cacausîd certain pas-

aengers t go, or prevented thei froua
s going, by- iathe ill-fated traei from Dundu.

i Oae Lad aurai hem nuuttid, w-ho perisheid,
hi ad ordered their cabl for thacierning
train, wiehi reachea Dunle in safety' .
but lthe cabaman evrsrAlit himnsalf, aud
thoy trav-llei by the train wthich plumg-

Cal ita the Tay ilstead. I. anaother
a-:ise, a gentlemuan intonding t travel by
the train, hLad beni ini -vain dissuaded by
his wife, wlie, in hur alarm atthie tnt-
Spest, fook hlie strong measure efso delay-
lis cab that lie maissed the train, and re-
turined tin in gad-humliur with the
atîior of lhe rise. Anaother lady and
guiitleiian wcoro releltantly dissuadod
lrons travelting on su tenpestoaus a day.

The saddest story, iheweovr is that ai a
younag aai wholacdsI spenlt the Saturday,

and Sunday ii Edinburgi with the ogirl
te wliera lae was engageda, and wi hsi.
tatea t retura on a sternmy day, but was
persuadedL by ier notta risk his work by
breaking faiti swith lis employers, and
perishted in consequiience. No railswayE
accident as we beliese, ever before ec-
cured of which every witness was swal-t
lowed up absolutely andt inmodiately, as(
in this case.-Corias/a Telegrackll. 9

PURITI,

'l'ai-r _-att. v. 8:- "lc-aa 1 rathe apire ini
laeartn fr the>' chauee

I have read in an ancient boek the
h-Ieo af itonenchanter iw-loiaiillaluitod .a
%avie, dreary forts-, w-Uitner lie hîreî
inaî to thaeir destriuction.

Tho'se Who vetured int, it lost then i-
salves in the gloauy for-est pats, antd
when, faint and woary, fliey agedi for
ret ani refreshmient. l eappeared toe
them ais arownel kiag, at tai hliad ofa

sgttely taurt of lords and ladies, aolein"g
thei food and shtter if thoy woulid fol-

e -ld tiui inte a sinin isalaceu
glittoring with gold and Silver, aud
placed bofere thei an e-nchanatud cup,
ont of wlhii er eadeu tiemi dirink.

As they raised it ta tleir lips, tley
hecamaO colil andl sitif as arl le, so tliat,
lîey coul no elnger trn ai lce.«

Their ayes were opened, and thiey Saw
tha Ciharnter, net înew as a autna
a Iliclous inuaastcr, sirunatla y l a
ble craro of Itman formîîs all w-ith thi
heals of benst. Oniti hadi tihe face ofaI
wolfi witl flery cea dind opei jaws;
anotiher resenLledL a lussng serpent; a
third w-as like a squatting ad. Ani if
tie anat rtiank dîpiy of tiat culp,Le

hriisslf beaine k the la tme formis
w i nsirroi ît tie eneaau-er. )ium la
andi untali to waril-s l U
theiir fato, lie wILs foreql to jurin the hide-
tAIs CI'sw aned lead other wanc'rers ta a
like dejitruction.

.oes anything liko tlis ver happen
in reai tlife, thiik yti

Therea iia dark w-ooi, called the tuod
of err, mie n lwhicli man w-ander rok-

lossly in yaouth. 'hey want la "saele ir"
-and thle encanter caes,--San pro-
mîisiug 0h01m happitness. Siu saeeis very-

pleasant, and a mari, they think , usinat
iave bis Ring.

S'a thy drink of hie peiseid cup ani
tIe devil is nade- glad.

WIo tan wreck anlioteir-- satio antd
leav his owo aiuiajuredl \Whoclan defile
God' s teipl in the heatt and net he
thereby deliledi

IL is tirs men lose the sf-respect
whicl is their hlwanrk against moral
ceil. They bltnt thanoble impuilses whici
aise theim above the brutes. Thy bMur

thuir diminity, and starmp thoeir seuls
with the snasual animal type.

Not Godwaras they loak--bta earth-
wards. They have forsaken the white-
rohet comupany of the Christ, to follow
the rabble cranw cf the enchanter. Al-as
for thasm, aven if they break loose fromî
that base seoiety, can lif ever a-ain bo
quit@ whbat it night Iav ben aad they
gutarded as their cioicest treasure the
blesaig granted to uan and woaman
aliko, of the ipute iheurtl

Are yeton the bordes of tliat dark
woed of errer 1

I the enchanter holding out thant fatal
cup fer [ho first tinte to-day ?

iPray that yo enerl Dot into tenpta-
tion."--Standa-d of the Cross.

GRATITUDE AND FAITH.

I romembîaaheran old womnan, whose great
wish it w-as to obtain an ahuns-hnus, an
w-lich fo speni the last few rears of lier

lile. Sie hadl taurglht lierself in lier ull
age to read byv attendi ng the daily services
of the Church. After several unsuccess-
ful applications she got what she desird.

I welnt t sec lier an the first day that sihe
took possession of her new- hon, andi myî
visit was quite unexpected. She wras
readiug her lile.

Two thingsa struckt 1e1: one w-as how
gratefaul someipeole are for smnallmiaercie-.
aira haaw a gralful others for Uerds'
greatest gifts. The ether thing was, that
if we aill as eagerly lesired the iIansiens
liant GoD prepare. for u as tthis Peor
woman udid the alms-hoiue, wc shouid he
sure of reaching, becauso irO shoult live
so as to be found fit for, our Iea-venhly
Hne. C. W. IN. 1<.

IlARE aasOF'TESBEosxsîxa,;- Teunpl-
lation is sure te bu early ith ils bcgin-
nings. Se to should watclhg and
praying: early in lie; aarly in the da-
ear> ai overy un ertaking what haste
the nia t nM t mak w-Ira irould be before-
baud vanti tenaptotîcaaî t-Pagze-.

TuE Bishop of Tennessee confirned a
Methedist Deacon latoly wh, whn
asked hrat Iad broutglt him to the
Chureli, said that lhe had began to read
the history et is Clurch, ani ad gaotten
to the end of it toa soo. It had not
eough Litany.

k SNOW-FLAKE STORY.

1 ri - n to the cloîîds and f

Major Genra Colt, and muy motaher was
Madain Storm, , of Sleet Ca 0tle, Labrader.

We were a large family. I h1ai su maiav
brothers that they cuel trot be counted.
Ihey were pale and!l iin like mtyself,
and we leked so much ali that our
best friends ceuld it tell uis apart. Tht-

SUR nover shoine clearly lpo Our lime.
It was always twlight there. W hadl io
lovely pictures hanging upoin the walls of
our house, an ain bright carpets ani cur-
tains. We l ii nu garden, ani no flowers,
and no sweet birds to sing lin the rern-
ing. Sentimes an ealei wouild ily
scr-aniing past us, but our lon was too

eheerless fur even au eagle, nccustoedl
as lhe is to live among the steep rocks, to
stai it. Oae day my broter ai
nia>-olf' tiîougý,t w-e %vuîlî uaake a riaýiLtot
the oarth, that lay in t blelrignt suinshine
far ibelow is. 0so wiO w«avnrtd softly
idwnuawards and resteil on the grouid.

coverinîg every aoof and every tree anid
buîsh as if wvithà a w]hitu maantle. It w'as
pleasant, asi-a w«e passed thei w-inlows, te
seo the joy of the cildrei inl Look !litre
is tie snuw,"sad li t- ri, " the angets
have sent it to is," anl tiien sie danced
aup and dlown with delight.--A little boy
said, "lnow i can use riy new sled, and
, Can play ait sn«ohaIling ana building

a nOw loaiies," andîîll ailaitut Put his hand
through the lass, hie was so eager to
touch thei white treasîre. At oine house

i uw a lady comn adl stand at the win-
do a lssvz tiliui. Shu samileid, and thore

was a ]happy ex>r;îsion l lier face. Per-
h aps lIho pre whitie- snow rimindi d hilier
Of liea-on. w-liret- the lesedul saints shail
iwalk vitl Jesuîs in whitei gîaments, aud
wliera no une is iorrowtl. lecause they
do not Sin any ier. I must tell you

tat we snowiilaks islika the city. The
liores tread upi ls, and thie cars (crtishi
is, and spoil Our leaut y, and boys, w-ith
dirty brooms,.sweopî us from the crossings
and nen slievel is fierai the pavements,
and tos ainto thlie streets. We deliglit
in the cointry, wlæe wce cana re iai» 4in
unbroaken qus .huriiing unp the fields

and the fonces i; andlaitéging snow
wrreaths ipon the leafless tres. We aise
love the moutain taps, fer thera, tir. stun,
wnen lhe rises, casts ipon us a rosy blom,
andi at niglht, to stars seema nearto wvatch
is with their fricni;- eyea,and the meon
te Pour aver tas hier silveer light. Whren
Winterdies, we- toopass awray . There ia
a beauatiful iraidein whl coeso ut of the
East. Site iears a roba of enaurald green.s
Sire holis a bunich of violets in ber
band, ai lthere are roses ani frosh leaaves
in her lair. ier naie is Spinag. We
cannat look pon the brightess of hlie
face, and at the touch of her finger ie
sink geaatly ta our graves benleath the
earth.-i-iri C/h îh

SJNCING iN TROUBLE.

Mr. Stanley, in his "Dark Continent,"
gives a ttiucling illustration of the in-
tience of songs when the mind is troub-
led or depressed. The party hadl been
in grat dangur, ami liad passed through
severe fightingO. Fuk Pocuok, tie sun-
iiest of themr ail, and the best leved,
broke iînto n strain of singina:

"The hione land! I long to net
Those who have gone befaore;
l'lie wcspi"gaec ans '«Cary feet

li et ('1 thînt haîpp'y Ainre. ''
Mr. Stanley said, 'Frank, you will1

mniak -et--a- bo y r- itlî suolatuntes as
that. Ccosiasouea leroie tune tuA
righlt, sir," ho replied, wnith a bilit face,
ana struek up

ti s irannr,
Pt,1itinîg ti a k

Waring aiderers a-ard .
'To tieir hlionci iglî.

"Ah Fran," saitd Mfr. Stanley, "it isn't
thle lheavenward way yen mean, is it? I
should tlhink you w«ould prefer the

"IlTOw do1>Yeu likettis, siri
m rdnayt.rhile I stry

Par train n'ome,,lifss rogiy,
0h1,teach eli fron m lart to a;,

'Ply wiu be a<tonie' '

"Frank, you are thinlking too mîuch of
the peor fello-s wo Lave lataly ]ost.
Sing, my dear Frank, your best song."

Ne responded by singing-
"Onvwarl, Chricstiai solders,

Marchng as to war,
With the Cro-suofJes

Coing ort baffre."
Mr. Stauley adds: "I saw that le was.

in a serious and religious vain of aind,
and refrained front disturbing him far-
ther."- Ohuiirc4 (/union.

GU ARDIAN.
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FINE BL ACK ]RESS SUITS
nade to orderin first-class

style. $18, $28, $25, $80.
Our $23 siit

is superior in value

307g' WITZ
lit variety of styles andpree

w- PERSONS living at a distance y
have CUTOJI CLOTIINGcrrectly

ecut and made by se, îling for eamaplesand
aystem of se:f-nrasturpment.

l CLAYTON & SONS,
Ilerchani Tailors ad 3lafadanring Clôthiers,

Il Jacob Street.

NEW EDITION.

tEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
1928 Pages. 3000 Ezgravinge.

Pour Pages Colored Piates.
low added,a SUPPLEMENT oroer

4600 NEW WORDS andMeanings,
Inei'ding nnuch as have com into uso duringth flaaenycarsn-maLr.yo$waîlcbb hve nbverbetar faud aaeloinanay Englisu dilntloaary.

ALSO ADDED, A NEW
Biographical Dictionary

of over 9700 NAMES
ofoted Perons,ancientandcmodernincnuaing

mnany aow living gilng Naio, Praincîaaa,
Nstloaatity, Proleosaieu and Date or! cd.

GET THE LATEST.
EDITION contains aSIupplenent of

eivar E4600 118W words and Tflcanln..Each newor la Supplement ba hbeaun s
-lente-and deaned with great care.

,~thb lagraphienl Ilietfaaarv. ncwadda,aor
anar 970 namas e fo Na Parson.

GET THE BEST
rdtioteu iUcbest Ditianaïy or Iho Engl-

fllsh Langnag never pubiishted.» n itionlens have alwys been conciea ta
a birter than ta any otherfDcîtionary.X lustratiana, 300 bout Ibrec limes

as mayas aohier Dlelonay..
bo Diet'y recommended b> State sup'ta

Totc 35 Stes, aad 50 CoGttage prcs'ts.j n Sehool,- abou 50c ehave beac
placed j Publie Sebeols ".ae U.S.

fla> English Dietlcuar-> coutalenlng a Bio-
1() graphical Dinttanaxy,-tbs gises tie 4Vne Smoath Prcuuuotlatlou. Nationi, 10ese-

PIon and Datefor over 9700 persons.
ublished bye6. & C. MERRIAM,Springfield, Ms.

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL FICTORIAL DIcTIONaey.
t4oPages Octavo.1600 Engraings.

PRIVATE TU ITION.
ACLERGYMAN WHO IS EDUCATING

sis ow'x SO.NS,' le prepjared ta. reccive twc
other baye as 1111sA Tl>eto-y iaulassauely
situated in a very healthy locaity omne coin-
forts, anli the elenents of a iberal education
iniarted A eita.meemata cot sieci attention

girca % bhnckwerd boys;. A;îîîly te
REV. L. M. ILKINS,

Rector>',

JAOR'S

PATENT HTHOCRAM.
Patented in Canada, July Ith, 1879.

- Patent applied for in the United States;

WONDERFUL SAVING OF TILE
LABOR AND MONEY.

A Ne.Sime rerrect and Wonderftîl Method o
P \RODU G OvER FIFrY COPIES o!

an>' Wrlalnr, Doeîîrnents, Plans, &C.,
FROM OSEvY'RITtNGNloPrPisIlstier,

Pad or Prepared Pager required. Tiii apparatul l
se simple a chue cean eperale it.

TEN IMPRESSIONS PER MINUTE,
An Invaluable Article to OfficiaiAssgnees,

LaW¶rs,_.IArchitects, lurveyors Banidersan e. Tradesanan, Saoule anc1

4& So'nd all orders to
T. P. CONNOLLY,

Sole Agent for Nova Scetia.
Corner of George & Granvile Streets

1i79 1829

Army and Nayy
HAT STORE.

THOMAS & au.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,

Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleih
Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

CinC ad4 Ktlitary F r 16oe Mwfatwrers,
MASONIC OUTFITS

Alwap on ianm.
Oui SILK ANiD FUR MATS are frein

the Bet Malikcr litEnaglandAriz: C rity,.
Wocdrow, Bennett, Carrinietonansd Ltnck

*** To Clergneu, on al prchases we ahow
10 per cent. ieasegiveus a call.

44 to 48 Barrington St
CORNER OF SACKVILLE. ly-l



HOME NEWS.

The Nev Brunswick Legislature is to
racet for despajtcho oi business on Febre-
ary 26th.

The citizens of Windsor iere 0 ieet
to-day, to discuss the propriety of pur-
chasing a n eîi lira engile,,at a cost of

$1 ,-500.
It is said. that MV. Josep lbayai, of

Marquette, ivill move in the 1Domninion
Parlianmont tlie adress in repliy to the
speech froim the Throe.

A Quebec despatch says Sir Charles
Tupper's gold wach, w-hich av.s stoien
frons the cars on the North Shore Rail-
way, has been rcuçercd by the detectives.

The Canadî a GazeUe containa apro-
elamation olfering a reward of $200 for in-
formation as willlead te the apprehension
of tho murderer of the niounted police-
man Graburn.

Aithougih May ist is the tine fixed for
the raeval ef the convicts frein the St.
John Penitentiary te the institution at
Dorchester, it is nt considered that the
new quarters will b u in readiness by that
date.- St. John Telegraph.

Mr. Sylvanus Morton, of MdIten,
Qeen's CCo., .S., hadoue of his thumbs
eut off in his 'mill, on Wednesday, by
bis hand coming in contact with a sair.
And bis forefingerat the second joint,
and the next tinger will probably be use-

The conmplete plans for the sugar re-
finery at Halifax have arrived from ithe
United States. They haya been examin-
ad by cAmpet ent judges and pronounced
quite feasible aud highily satisfactery.
Thte work will prebably le gone en with
at once.-

The TorontoA-Mail mentions the ruiner
that Mr. Ingmran, M. P., of the liastra-
ted London News," is about ta start a daily
illustrated paper in New York and that
Mr. Edwarul Jenkins, M. P., ex-Agent
Generailter Canada,is to be placed in
charge.

An Ottawa despatch says thare is good
reason lebeliave that Mr. Mackenie will
resign tihe leadership of the Liberal party,
shortly after tte pening of parliamient-.
His iealti. of late, lias net beau gaod.
Ris succe.sor as Leadeor of the Liberal
party will b Hon. Edwvard Blake.

Tise Star says that by all odds the
largest operatar on Miraniciî waters is
Mr. William Richards. He lias o-Cr
tro dozens camps, 100 pairs of horses,
480 ien and vorbe on the Taxes, Sistors,
Buirnt Land, Kane, Salion, and other
tributariassof the S. W. Miramichi. ]Re
expects tO cut 22,000,000 feet this smi-
mer.

OîTTwA, XJ. 30.-There hins oen a
large nimber of Anmerican lumber buyais
in town llis week îsaking purchases.
Owing to the recint elieavy rise la the
Michigan market, Ottawa offers the est
inducoment te buyors. Tte sales so far
reported amount to about 2,000,000 feet,
ail cf which si-ll b shipped immediateiy.
Amnong the buyers are Gcey & Son 500,-
000 ft; Jewett. of Baste». 500,000 feat.
Dudely, of Burlingtona, 500,000 feet, and
Cooke and Brett, of Whitehali, 200,000
feet cadli.
. The funeral of the late Professer James
DeMille took place yesterday afternoon,
and was one of the miost largely attende'
«ver seen havre. The professes-s, students
and gradustes cf falhose, who stre in
thc city, attended in a body, wearing
their caps and gowns. The remans
were taken to St. Liko's Catiedral. of
which the deccasei bad been a vestry-
man, there service was conaducted by
Ris Lordship the Bishop and tihe Rector,
Rev. Jehu Abbott. The choir chanted;
the 32nd psalm uand sang the hyis "Tliy'
Will b donc." After service in the
Cathlrrail the procession was re-foreral
and proceeded te Camp lil Ceuetery,
where the final burial son-ice was real
by Bey. Mr. Abbott, in the presenco of
hundreds of the sOrwing friends ail
admirera of the dceased.-.Chronicle.

Mr. Henry Van Buskirk, writing to
the Halifax Chronicle frem Anunapelis
County, says, regarding a recent meeting
of the sharaholdors of thE Eureka Silvor
Min Ce,, «'Mr. Chesley rend the report
sent him by Mr. Bard3ùy, iwhich showed
thirty-nine dellars (S39) par ton silver,
besides traces of gold. Those pieces of
quartz were selected promiscuously from
the seam at the depth of fiva feet anly,
skowing to allconversant with minlin
mattes that we bave ens of tth ery

estsalver jmines on the cosntiàt of

TFIE CHIURCH GUARDIAN. T
NEWS FROM AIXROAiL Š- IRiï

BRYN'SELETR11 Ir L
The King of the Belgiais lias confer-

red ths Leopold Cross on, losa Runhsieur-
A return Las cerki issied wich gies the

numîber of killed and wounded ofiitcars
in the Zul war as 00 against 2 in .lu-
dia.

Yellow fever has broken eut at seveura'
placesin lrazil. Up t the pre.en-t titue:
the epidemie ie mild, but Iears are en-
tertainid Ithat I niay spriad to Bio
Jaei-o.

Dublin, Feb. L-At a neeting of the
Mansion ieouse COmuieittee iut sight,
Lord Mayor Grey presiIing, it w-as ans-
neuneced that £33,000 had been received
to date, and £15,300 had .enli dfsburscd.

Nw York-, Jan 31.--A cable despatch
fromsu EdwaI Dwyer Grey. Lord Mayer
of Dublhin, sttes that the distress in tie
west of Ireland is rapilly increasing
and is assîming calanitous proportions.

Schniiit & Zeigli of Newr Orleans,
have obtained a verdict of 81,000 against
Dun & Co's mercantile agency, the vale
of goods sold to an irresponsibe firmi
which was rated very higl by thé agency.

On the 10th inst. four hundred bandits,
having cxpelled thé Brazilian nua horities
fromi Januaica, in the Province c!1Minas
Geraes, sack-ed the tou, and burned
twsnty-te houses. They tireatein to
attack other towns.

Lex-nox, Jan. 30.-A rich land owner
near Barcelona, hiswife, three daughtors,
a son, and tw-o servants, vere found iiur-
dered in their beds. The deed w-as doue
with a hatchet. The house was ransacked
A suwine-lierd and two sons hava been
arrestej.

The Legislaturo of Massachluett lias
passel a bill prohibitin;grailroads giving1
free passes to mnembers of the Legislature,
judge of any court or Cointy Coînmiss-
ionev, under penalty of net less than
SuO nar niora than $1000, violations to
be prosecnted by complaint of inclict-
innt.

M. Loyson (Perelfyacintlhe) asked the
Preifet of the Saine to grant hini tie use
of tla Clit-ci of Assumusption, occupied
by Ùt Polisih Confraternit-. Loyson
pleais his present church is unsuitable;
and that bis awerk addresses itsolf to per-
son requmuirig religion frec frcîm super-
stition and fanaticisms.

NFv Yonx, Feb. 1.-Tia papers to-
day sate tit tse ·Pacific Mail directers,
on Saturday afternoon, took their anti-
cipatei action ani reducd passenger
rates t San Francisce froi $130 to TS7,
and steerage te $35. The officers of the
Pacific Mail Express have expresseil ais
unalterabli îedtormination to carry on to
the bitter end the w-ar now begun withi
railroad comîpanies.

Orses, Jan.31.-Peronls charge
with robbery of 1,500,000 roubles fromt
the Goverantent Rceiver's office at
Cherson, South Russia, last June, iere
tried by court martial. Three w-er sen-
tenced tu lifteen ytears' iiprisonment witli
lard labor, an lite wonan, who originat-
ed tte reiobbery, sentenced te iinlrisen-
ment for life witl hard labor. Two were
acquitted. It is tipposec the robbery
w-as coimitted te hll the Nihilist cause.

1lhen Parliamient smeets on flie 5àth of
Febrnary, the prsent arrangements are,
that it wili lie openedl by the Queen in
persan. The Address ta the Cr-wn in
anrs teo tis Speech froin tht Thioue
aill ioedeinlu te liuse ciLards liy
the Earlof Onslow and seconded by the
Earl of Bosse. lu thse Iuase of Coin-
mons the Address wilt be moved byr
Lieut.-Cel. H. E. Hiome-Druismond
Moray, M. P. for the Couînty of Perth,
and secouded by Mr. J. P. Curry, M. P.

The absi-bing event uen the con-
timent is the proposed enlageinent of the
German armny. Austrian journals unani-
ineusly agrea that it is an intended
menace to France. Russian ergans affect
to believe thiat an attack upea Peland is
pr-epesed; but thè generail temper of the
French sentiment is indifferent to the
movement in Germany, and it is univer-
sally belisved aint .Bisimarck is making
ostentatieus preparatione with a view to
frighttn the neighbers, rather tha» msédi-
tating a scheme of actual warfare.

BisnoP SMTrrn, of Kettcky, Presiding
ishep of the Protestant Episcopal Church

is 86 Years of age, has presided for Il
years,.and:bas tuiken order for the Ce]-
secration .ef 39 Bishops. Ther, lave
been six Presidia Bishops, and thair
average age at de thhas been 82 year.
Bishop White ie eldst was 89, and
Bishop Ropkis the yeungest, 76,

1 
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Ceagon,com & idusty 25 t 30
fir............28 ta 31
choice.-.......35 to 37
superior......35 to 40

Oclng--- ·- · ··--40 t 42
Scap, Onudies, fie-

Doraseî ,ron..-4
Pale....4..1
Famiuily ... 5
Extra-......
B- Mottled G

L.Indry..
Canda Laînlry.
Candîe, (fi îUnd 8S ...-13

1-lasses-
Demerara. per gal...32 so 35
Cienfuegos-........ ta33 nw crop 35
'l'nhmdidsl--------....30 te 33

sugars-
Porta ico. ch. grc-y... 8
vac. Pan, puty paisl...10
Yellow C..................
Extra C..................10
Scotch refmied, NO. 20
Crusl .. .... ........-12
Gnanîî]ated--------.....i]0
Porto Rico ............... 8

S fair............ S
choice ... ...81

Cuba, dark......... ...... 7
Country Pmeuuce-

utter. l finkrns-........f.18 t 22
Butter, in rolls............20 te 25
Cheese, per lbi, (diry) 8
Cheese ". (factory>13

', en .-.-... ... .-. ..-- .------ 62l.- 
""". .5to

vent.............. 6 te 7
Pork..................... 6 to7
Turkeys........-. -........13 te 15
Geeeene.........50t70
Deeke, per pair-....75 te 1.00
Chickens............40 to 65
Cartridges...............35
Potatoes, per bush......25 te 30
Turnips, per bush..0te.40
Cares.............560 toTO0
Hay, par.ton.....812 te14
Talilw, (readered) .
Tallew, (reugh)...

uckwhe.at .a...
»uekwheat.(yellîr)

'he prices of fis ne nskng prices from
vessel; when solt from Store re e mFore, Sa
from 25 ta 50 cents per harrel or quintal.

lulfu. St. Joa.
t4argc Cod, lhard.pr qC. 4 0o to .50
SiuaitShore,--------32a le 1i77,
Ariches,-------------it50 lu4153:
Bank. i......:.Io
Labrador, -...... 1 r .2,
[ (absk, . ..

2.r.;re ---- 0 te 23
lilo-k. ' 1.0le 2.2.
Il1rring (Vesse)

Litbraîltîr, lierjtýI - :i....QÎ00teg .5
Simnes Spltl:No. 1I.-3.25 tus a50
NO i Fat Shr........ .4,25
Sir- Ili.unl.......3.00 to 3.50
B. of Islauths Spli... nnt
Bouge lBay outiti..-- liane

fi-rges lia-.~2.00 len22
.xewi s, Ni'. -..........00 ta -

No. 2-.....1.25 tu 200
m;îekevel.-

No. 1. fler b. 100 to 15.00
No. 2, large-..... ...... 8.00 te 9.50
No. ..................... &00 te î1-J
No. 3:, large...5....... .01 to-erut
No. 3, n"ed·... .3.7· teo4I
sin.ll,-------...-250 ta 3.«1

No. 1, iper b .10.00 ta 17.00
No. 2- .... ...... ...14.00 to 15 )

o..--------···i··11.00 ta 12 SJ
oir-
Canadia Sup. Extra 7.00
Extra--....-...... ...... G.75 te 7fl
Strong Dakers... ... 0.30 te 1.40
Sprig Extra.,.........25 té 0.30
Extra Stato....
Rye Fiour, Amt.....

Cormneal-
Kiln Dried chloiea...3.30 te 3.40
Fresht Ground.........3.20

Ostineal -
Nos Setian.per lîlI5.00
Canada..........-.....5.50
Barley, pier bush

Gaits-
P.E.. BUtoir, ltus1î 45 to 48
C adian Stixet.-40 ta 48
N.S. and N.I......40 ta 45
Bran....
Beans, per buhi......1'0 ta 2.00
P3eas, round, ien hlb 4.00 ta 4.10
Peas, Split--------0.00 te .50

Provisions-
Beef, Amn. Mess.bond 12.00

"I Fx Mess... 13.00
Ieef, N. Seotie Mess 5.00 ta 8.00

" An. Plate......14.00
" Extra Prinie...

Extra Plate in band, ...13.00 te 14.00
Panrk, N. Y. C. MIess 12.00 te 13.00

In band,
" P. E. 1. Extra 10.00 ta 10.50
" " Mess 15.00 ta 16.00
" "Pr.Mess 13.00tq 14.00

N Scotia Mess 14.00 ta 15.00
" Prime 12.0 ta 13.00

Laril---------------.... 2 te 13
Baconr, ,.,,- ..-.--- 3 ea 14

a s....................11 ta 13
shoulders- .........- te 1
Eggs, ier dolz-.........20 to 2;,

SALI Tfromt store-
Lierpool, per lil.0 f a 1.50
TuvW's lsland-.....1.50 ta .00
Cadiz..................1.50 ta 1.60
Inagu ...-.........-..... 1 tO 1.75
Liverpool, bags store...80 te 90

FITZPATRICK'S PREMIUM
STAINED GLASS for Churches

Costs i mlere thlîan isrnfe-ior Works.
Recelvd l'izes, London,11

n Enig:ld, 1811.
Cenîtennlîî , Piîllaîdelplla, 1870.

Addtltress--lIe 22, SLaapleon, Riîihmîonil
Counîty, N. Y. 11

TO

Being anxios to ilncreas0 ou1r
circulation, and at the saine tinte
interest Church people in Church
matters, we offer you
Twenty per Cent, Commission
On aln New Subscriitions to tis Paper.

st. Margaret's IIa211,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOCESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

V I1S i)T O R.1

TheRigahROY.hLorIBisOp O[NQVaSColia,
PlR I i N C 1P A 1L .

The Rev. John Padfield.
ThtitS8etool wvil Rte-Open .l.auar-tr J11. ('tolwe

will be fore tlL once for the ut-1 iit .xamu
iintions The tittle i" As iat int A rt 1 n nt a
he betailined froint ciLen Windsur.

P'upils ntot desirig i une th' ihi.-.;
Studties,axs pr.i~ed i lia. th 'niv <.rityv, ent mak
a -pecilty if Art- nit ellei i 1et tr

4
. I'iii

fatcilities are provided fr Lthe equirng tf ti1mr-
oughl1 and correct h-iowlee tif s. t -heFrench Lan.
guI e. ,1

àtere is a Pîpejaratury Depar;utmtt for yuntg
Pupile.

STAFF.
Tfnx RE. .1. Pnsnt':s 1 -lT W-rttIxs,
MatAAl|E IFLA..ittt 'i l To, M itii .5N,

* F*Tr t lnnta &C ,aply to th President.

A. STEPHEN & SON,
Kanfa-terr And Dualîra la

Snwneesîs,lo & 10 J3.stuîs:r Sm,, &ai 30a
& aRPn iser. Tir.

TO TI-IEl rFULIO.
J.rr.ix, A1 tpril it, 187.

AR n i the pa t, it i ,our intentin Lit kep alwayi
on hand the largest and e:l t aHt)rtedii stick cf
FRST-CLASS FUINITURE, uia ted tthe
times, to select fron, in thte tey. we aeliai At
resentalettr anti larger tans Iti tinver, anid
balhlave ainlcreared asArtmze tirf gods for

tlhe SPirIu 'TRAH .
The reduction in pricett of Furniture at present

is mt,ishing. Now is the time to buiy, aprice
ratst advance soln. Oun ite, Sirs iand
QuA r.îrr tO Fo ni will alwa it cum nre inost fOiv.

rahly withthuern. PAItLORnuHiIAMBER
R TTURE a ,ecialty wa'itl uis 35 different

sP les aid Priecs Cinber Suite-i to sleet frein.
enwiare.-Pasromt-, Zinc WabAiloards,

Clotlhes-pi ni, &c., whilesale onily. Prices lower
than American or Cmadian mantiufact.îre.

"Our reputationa ts HicriEArrsT FtRTcLA55
Fans-tUnrErTantuaînuNTln ti e'rvnrîon we tIleibosudte g etsint "1'ienseeittalsii5 ec tc çod' or
get curices sti s atis:y;-eivaeif ia s eiLat e sali,
'-i sel at, befor yo Iureian. front uts orI,er,

Partiular attenionenî nt kt p artIe silpplng
goods. A. STEPHEN & SON,

i sy fHALAsx. N s.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES
.tci Notradyaf ed214 .Proea. -- Ž

Osn Té Twynr-on téo, *54 i4.$5 0405 sWte
o80aci di spraud. flqfrapurAhasingOrAlitdrgl
asnd for .Our . lami LUSTR-TED ATALOoUE,
PRXoE LIsTandCoiEOLAn8lWith stmrzr.gaiwn
n flifll¯ Biet frei. mAoIn & fAlWr1 OU'

GAW oO., DOBTo, EEW TORI r Ol0A00.

THE ONLY

musical Jouriial
PUELISHED IN THE DOMINION

LANDRY'S

"Mu1sical Journfali,
EllbWEbo n Ibon rsi of ovC 1ouhlIon.

Subsaription 60 oents por yoar.
SJAG'L COPI:S, sIX CE Ns

Every îuinbeir cii aitis ai leat

three pieces of New Music, and
seeral pages of geane-al nsiatil

lews, lists of iew munsic lately
published, &c. ThTe music alone

in cachi number is worti atI ]east

one Dollar, mnkiing ai least

Twelve Dollirs worth of neow

smusit ini nclie yerl- for or ly 00
cents.

Sample Copies eNit on receipt

of 2 thîree cosit stamps.

Every family in tie Dominion
should receil lhis Journal. The
Subscription (60 cents per year

only,> can b remitted to us in
Postage Stamps.

LANDRY & CO
48 XING STILEET,

St. JORN, N. B.

,ANVASSERS QIN UEBEC.
A thoroughly reliable mai and

expericnced Canvasser is wanted
for each of the Dioceses of Quebec,
to canîvass for

,"E le 0 111-0 131lÎilt

»& To the right men a very
liberal commission will be given.
BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.

DIOEE OF NOYA SCOTIA.
Presiden, - - - Tn Lont, Brsnop.

Ollections-Ofertries earnestly aàked.

Fond Greatly lVecded.

'Qbreely ye have received freely give"

Treasuzre--Wn. Gcssip, Eq,
Granville 8t., llaiifix

Secretary--Eev.B . Wainwrght,
P. O. Box 494, HalifaX.

THE ONLY GENUWNE.

333 - SOLFCURE ITlOUTMEn1gIINES
A Marvellous Remedy

Intelligently Applied.
PATEN'UD 1874 & 1877, A PoSiva on lvon

Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Kidney Gomiplainte, Imapotency. Weakness, and
Physical Prostration.

Il lusîîWi nwLira ifSl B10reuI to [Ltc Wzing miînîs.
litAn Tilt T'r mo'ny

nw- IT KiN, . mnî . . ., s. -"i r-etati lu ste r. '. t a. 'i , .a ,
Ilir1nintglisi. sais i ,i' nt. 'ti iti, uruieipt ) ti le . Emi . wt tp, . i

'1c)- ose n i I f ii ut iîîf.îrîiitîî le rî-q i tel t si ini sillareenilionrtpd.n
H. M. MALOY, 147 E. 15i St., New York Cily.



8
W.& C.SILVER,

11tai' 0George St., cor, of Raile,
Are nw showing a Stock -of

Carpets, Floor-Cloths,
AND fDRUYQQETS,

Second l unorei in the Maritiîme Preinco.

Hair.Cloihs, Crelonnes, REPS, DAMASIS,
Asti lrrtirîiîu I .. îî t in le intuutc-nrse

Rich Lace Curtains,
uus, (COrnius, Stair Rodi. &c.

TABILi I)AMIAS of ail widtis anrd quralies.
YAM[14 V SmiillINsGS adS SEi.TINGH

ire ail tie firmrit ueime,
Ose (Jase tiliirIlirtei141Hi,[.4Irogîr Ilien rîoke.ru

OLOT.lIb. .
Entrance, Il George St.

SMlerr 'ms it8. Wciiade;
250 lImDy' tiu. J i4suai rrtet

40 dozen inie l)remo HFJIt'i t H;
(loves, Bratce, Indkerciefs, Underwear, &c.

s5ir titos in ii tnt'f' ejiirtiriet thîe 5tery
I.GrYsE i rrnenîtinte ieity. __1- >'

:BOOK]S- BOOKS.

LESSONS ON H'l E 11 E <1FI lURI Loun.
l'or thmeo! uinryiiithl Terrs rmii

9.1Iler ttitli ri iK Ilrliiiûrnils. > 1iýir .ia
MAliine. foirrltte inru I-foi. 81.-75.

ESSAYS, Mstrienr arnl The lgiia.. l J.
I. r 1) . )I. 2 vis, s7.u .

ERLMONS. 4 tire i!v. Prru.'.t Bru,

MEI1IL i TIFF.t i- 1Fil ANiDEIu

W Y N i il ),1)Pillirir if Nei ZerInuru iitîrl
îLinchiw l)By the Ilt 1. H. Tr ri, t1.

A, . suri. 7.nO.
A NEWV T iNTA3 Mi:NTl (:OMM ENTA CY,

(oinnr r'iislri iradr I. i liajlis icrittsrr,
E itrî l'yti i l .,o r i i

iLord iisiip 4 tof uCIer ter, r irirttl. 2
vols. v ! I. 511.99

TiîE Mi'CAV KitA l IltKui ils iiitory. I.ar\iuc I,
arnil V'iut-nt'. yi I is J n-u; t.i. A.
$1.75.

iisTtfilty ol EN lSlIiALTEiIATUI..,
11 Il. A. Trl" ralated b •..
t îu rIi. h}eIrp ijtin, tir. vi- n es lu

rune. 8.0
it lislRiY tt TE.dEWr, om l

· îri:adi 'î-si tludn t" Moulen nil . y
I lr liii irrtîri, D. i1.. I alnof St
l'artis: .I. $2 25.

1T IIII(AI. SItiSEUmtr, a ,collection of
Nte ixpuantî.ry liiumailtic armil illustrar-
tiv IÉf the H lv irti Core. ly J .
Cowerlý.n n1· ervn . Sti-

DZ-Forsaleby J. & A. M ILLAN,
8 i'risE Wri.Lrar ST., Hr..ioui, N .

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

nd WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

'Watches, Jowllery, 8tarili siilvor)
And Blec1o-Plîtcd Waros.

The fBest Assortmeunt and Value
in the Market, at

M. 8. BROWN & C0.8
(ESTABîsLîSED A. P. 1840,)

JEWELLERS aud Silversmithe,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

lIA LIFAX, N. S. l-ly

DiR. HARRISON'S

ICELAND BALSAM.
Tire mrost etdy, <e anti etetural( Cuire for

lore 'iront,. WIîui'ouirg, ifloameines.u îLo.tni
of Voicu. and Mierihar alfections.

Tlie mrs gt ar uinigh sotn yiels to na
fews dioses Of tlis dieiiciir C om(' oun euuud;t it lt tnee
remoures allstricture. of the i. ani if tak-n

ta sen %st-un mml fa!initareutt tirtit-iuev Loo (onu
autLtriti rk. .ITvoi i s

-ir Pres 2 te'aFa P orth.
Asik your I)rugnî 5 ist ftr iL ani lie cure you giet

the right article.

rERIST.A.LTIos..
Universallyv l'rers-ibu-i hv tire ieFaculty-) A

ToniciLaxati e, HRreiing &Medicated Loenge
for the iiieintiato relief adl effectuial curetof
Constipation. Ples. s'spepsla. Hoadche,

" liltyeesWorms,
iat al diees r -snrtiig fronîît'OS''tç'NEs

lire proitic rvanc if Ii lRLtt
"l-rrites -M5e. and SUe. Jer Bor.

Use Pectoral Troche. of iid cherry.?btl &M ris,..,, te hi.tt'd(«ttr.rAaiotr.ri
"A.r.r- U.-.,, b...

For rale by al Orst-ciea Whresloeand lietail
Druggie.

ThePEISTALTiCer30TORtALTRoclSwill
he sent luianiy atlnre.sos r e ltopr cilth erilb

J31.69x JSitrses.'P,1-.1y or sucivllo, N. B.

TO THE CLERGY.

Âa Englishman uf the Unriversity of Oxfoni,
married, anid in eacon's eiders, n.w in sole
charge of a mision in the 'United States, wishie
tel t rasferred to a Diocesire nCanada, andMil I. hatelu t aisI ector of a Pansuh, or
taie chargeof aà°aissionaryfie ld, Hlai ce
ueiglbourliod preerredl. fls le musical, aui
«a cendunt a choral serviceairS hada als
ladmaye'eapriea en an, ea'a -

t"N aina achurch Schoo.Soun.dro sd m en imatas.aAds"":
99Defa offic of Churmc Guardi0a," Hall-

TH11E CHURCE-G UARDIAN.

wlYiiliIU , yvuaîiuuiuitug Ir&utuuâ
Wvi l h e mii snrudu'r iunprîrveneits, itteui iy
hcgirero tiiornouclily rai uamiitei ithouir

e mte'

Sale 0g-8Itr fihflle Sal ai Aîilicraion oi'

W ARRENîS FELI ROOFINO,
Aud R]leuing Maturials, in and for the

Proincutof Nova Scotia.

162 , 176,Mm 3q6 IRR1GON SREET.
: -y r - -- - - - - --

The Result of the Exhibition
HECENTLY HEW IHAIFAX

Proe unquestionably the GREAT VALUE of

ThoaW Moh Briish altIe food co0'
NUTRITIOUS CONDIMIENT1
l1 n he Fcccling of Lire Stock.

Allil tlu cailla wlich ek Éliie Lafing prizes,
as uivtasl- fe lic ital petits ;reenîed hby fli

n gurunt tue nlovem Corîrprrîuy'. iere rerd iV
NIlRiANI) ilANi>SONIE 1.OOKLNG
ANiMA.I, andî rertAei e 1 encozuinns of

ail 1011)r sui thierîr.Ase a const'tjrrnce cf lime
dlerrîrîrîni Ijîr thiecorud ilrent /are jure-ael<r

1Ilîrt.ver rsci arceoralng lu0udrecions, this
siuîliiw articie, acrer ftuils e tplronince tire1
inli satiefrrtory resuifs. L'' Ses pampliiets.

THE NUTRITIOUS CONDIMENL.
TIhe BpRqifer saya :-This article krisIb et~

caule as instrtuton. Ils great surccea aaniummliiirîitcd dtumannl are victoriouhs and lisse
urosed its efficene>; cattie te whoin ires gisenm
are alwayu i inlrat-ciase carnition, and ni large
per centage leasrrsed iin tle cot of feeding by
tire use of Ibis corndtient, and tirey are l]s

ilairiloobeeatfnckerl by eiseajaeor plsguc;-,but,
if attaeked, il hec Leen proveS irai tely are
rîrast ikcly ta cocape fatal resuts; 1n fore
litey enjny as aliost compflote iminunty froc,
ire ravages cf snîy diseuse. Oea. Fraser, Eeq.,
flic iianagiug agent for N'osa Sco4ia, geserous-
ly offereti epecial pTIZCefoa caile using 1.111
curliient, ant iltie condition of Uic viariolas
rrruintis. entered for tire fuiiowling prine was,
thre Lest proof cf tire ûeellence antiallte o!
tins cebratell and nseftiaicondimenrt, sud fur-
rislirsi lralonîs tusimany of ils sdsaniagea.

'tiiee fuets are cif intereet b tecek-raieers,
anti utiers cwrrting carle. The.foliowing is

Éliie liai cf Alid. Fraser's speciai prizes for lire
rnttitlius eolnen -inamti.frutest cx,
815, C. Baker, Amhilerst; Lest niilch coir $15,

50, Coonel Storralt, Paruruise, Annapolis Co.;1
fatitemt csw, 812.50. EdwniniChase, l'art IVil-1
iants. ings; fates lrag, $10, Dr. Lasison,
i 4rîyfieldl, Bedford; furteel uheep, 610, 1P.
Ailsua), Newosirt.

GLO. FRASER, aeneral Agent
H G1311.18ret, Ialifax, ýN. S.

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES,
OHURORSRVCS

FRAYER BOOKS.
OIIURGR BIYNNS,

IIYMýNS, Aicienit il hlodoin; Stops
fa tira Altrîr, Ene-rîcqt Communicant,

Enelînuritilransd otirer .tcr MAINUAILS
ni varions bindîngri.

STATIONBRY,
Of ai tdenptoLie.

CObOL18, BLSÂBTEs.
Subse riptions preoeed by for ail

English a d American News-
'Apaera 8and Magazines. Fric. List

malle ftee on application.
»l Latest Books, Newspapers

'ud Feriodicals always inc stock.
2-ly o. §. XORTON;

SPECIAL OFFER FOR 1880. BBADBUBY
The next volume of CHURICH

mAKN.îcELiantfT PSCUIr-Onc11MACDONALD & 00., po1::fleur,oee able-splo:ful

I.AZ Plc rw_ s. ing,half tea-spoonful sait, thretea-speons-
Mu I/go's lki{l'y ower. Mix dry

silad alld 8ot Waolr ENQINgERS, thru the fleur, the makointo on
Iliuîrters of 'st and Wrought ron Pipe witir wilh uiilk or water, roll out and eut with

FitUns, Engineer' Suelies and unery. bacuit cutter ; bako lain a ririck oven.
Manu ctren, of aloicin of EngieerNrn g[tog-gglyhggrly doue, ijittt avec îsrwith a

s'd tter'fi file milk ; replac' in eten.
BRA SSS COODS To I CuI ioMUTs. - Four

and tie ieavr clamesoffraaond Coier Wurk ecups of flour, four tea-spoonfuLs of Wil-
As, ,'s Otraie Jkdin Pocder, one cup ao

'Pi' r' sugar, one table-spoonfui ofaihrtening ;
IUIlpIJIIIIIBb vmix with ilk, add a littnutmiegand

boil in dripping.0

soer PUBLIC BUILDINGS, RES[- 'E? iIran'sGenuine ,Baking Poieder
JE.NGES, ANDI FACTORIES 4t pi1ed or lrgon's Make o fi'oodits German

with Baking Potder, prenounced the best in
tllnriminoe i mrnsrrrns nuDlnnrrrPivrne luse.

PIANOS
LEAD TUE WORLD.

'Acknowledgements dP and ever
A CLEIRGYMAN nu Curate fer te
Irilo efzlimpton, King' County, N ew

Addresu :- .eorgu otty aud Charlenu
. Smith, Chur-chwrardens. 42.-4i

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE.

RE N T'S
STOVE&KITCHEN FURNISHING
31 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.

Fal-ul Si ock ncoIriiete Of au tllii leadiîng
BASE BURNER STOVES,

sureli ris lire CiROWN . ELEI., SULiANA.
GOLD COIN, SlLVERl 310tN, and QUEEN;:

also n nici' navruitiento ef
Portable CookBI1angos,an&Cook, Parlor,

ani Bodrooa Stovos,
Ail of whicrih, having been purciasel for
ctaslr, ai n Lvery low igure, areoftered it plice't
tli:t lefy compeaîtition. Aisoa fiuli Stick of
TINWARE AND KITCHEN FUR-

NISHING HARDWARE,
in Dish C vera, Tollet Wre. Bird Cage'. Jelly
andl PliIlin Muld, COAL VASES ainil

ViElliIRONS, llearthi iislirs uDoor Naots,
Clothes Wriugers, iai eeiryting retirel for
fltitue lùrrnisiontru, wholesalc anl notafl.

Ex-ras DiscOusT allawed to clergynien
purClrasuirg at this estnblislentl

CEORCE RENT, - - PROPRIETOR.

FITS EPILEPSY
Oit

FALLING SICKNESS.
Perinently Cuired--inhumniug- b- one

montli's usage of lir.Gauiaxtl'sCoeivbrated tnal-
ible Fit Pcwder. To corinvce suifferen tiat
tiuese îîoider %vili du ailire claini for thiive e

ivili serrul tluenr îy mail, incut iraid, s, free Trial
boax. As D)r. U(iuîlnrrd in thsecr1 Ypli>* -drn tîrat

is cer il nta dîsase saRecal du ',rend as
to etîr knunssloiigo tîtoosand avrae ineeri pernia-
rently cured by the ine cf thee PoaSer, si

rsiln °iraruteea sui- aneit cure in erer>- e, or
refond yaîr il îrrioney expexudeui. Al sîriferer-
sheuld give these Poadera ain ealy triai, and ibe
couivicei f their curative Jowiers.

Price, friango box,3.00, 4 boxes for $1000,
s-ent Ly mai lu oany part cf theiretedStrits or

Cad nt arreceiut cf erie, or b' expres, C.
P. Adireis

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 FcTos STRErr, LnooS, N. -

CONSUMPTION
Permanently Cured

AM aulfferen froin this Misease that are anxious
tu be cure hoild try Dr. r-iner's Celebrated

Cotur irts l>om-Sets. 'Uese Powl tietar ire
i nou-n tiîat r%%i.ure Consisrtcrîu

tien ani a dieses of the Thrat and Liiugs-
itndreed,sustrong ieur faithin )ru,and also to
convinîce you tihat they are rno ulrnburg, Iwe wili
fer-ard to every irutierer by rni, les îad, a
frse Trial Box.

ee u ant your nion ntit yon are per-
feel> sitticl c (f tireir crlirie piroseri. If ,orr
life is worth svirg, ,lorn't uldjnte ygisinig tirece
Powders a trial, as they will snrely cure you.

Price, fur large box e3.00, sent ta any part of
Le Urnitei States or Cauada, by mail, on receilpt

of lias.
uNidrMr-s

ASH & ROBBINS.
360 Ferise SrniIRoOKLYNYNX

TEE STANDARD.t-.Tira Let rgJeli wrItersa ard th lur ie parlcmu]arAnierkcanitnirers ae W<IESTEIRs Cheir aucleut-t>--.1p-In-n' ibr 1raîI'.
,Tic b " t e "ting E"gl"mhh uxrw."-uorrea

The standard rede-,u-e. o the corre-
spondent and reader.

POOKET DICTIONARY.
Protrelu, liiuraueel. lVith Varnuabte Tables as

Baf4t 31#p"ge. 24aie. CIlta C.crois.

For the Echool tis Oflice, andithe Count-
tag-Room.

il o rd r»T 3M tal
OOMPREEE tSIVE DICTIONARY.

Proft.eiy icutratet. withValuals. A enppaees.
60s pagea. 12mO. uaif Roan. 31..

For the Famil nd the Libay.

QUARTO DIOTIONART.
ulusbted and Unabcigea pges.

Ldbrso-y Sbrp, Martrieul Sigs.m10.

For cale by ail Beeksellers, or deivred tree cf e.
pose, n recepi ofptoe ' i rbllabeis,

J. B. LIPPINOOTT & CO., Philadelphia.

HALIFAX, N.S

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manurfacture a sruerirquality cf BELLS.

speeal attention given to CRURCH BELLe.
Catal'gnes sent free to jarties needingbelk.

J. & J. D. HOWE,
MANUrACTURERs OF

SETTEES,
For Churches, Sunlay Sceels, and Pub-
lic Halls, in lai, and Aab and Walnut,
of - Superior quality. Al kinda of

Church Furniture,
Ma'" t order. PHOTOGR&PHS fsrrniahed

oaplction. ESTIMÂTES raide lieue
Areieta DaAl work warranted.
WAREROOMS-Maret Buiding, Germain Street
FACTORY-East End of Union St., St. John, N.B.

20-yar.1

thing els which inight in any

way hinder the paper being local-

ized, and to ofrer every clergyman
who sends us FIFTY namines, with
the neey, before the expiration

of three months from date, to

includi COVERS FREE OF

CHARGE.

The clergy wil l be able, if they

so please, for a snall sum in ad-

dition, to get printed at their

local printing office, (and a few

advertisemîents on the back of

cover will pay for itu any local!

matter which they nay wish to

brin g to teli notice oftheir people.

Sample of covcrs may be had

on applicatio to tis office

All the Bishops, and, as far as

we knaw, all the clergy of

Canada and Newfoundland, en-
dorse CHURCH WORK; and by

inany its advent is looked 'or

with interest and pleasure.

It has doue, sa the cIergy Say,
and is doing a good work for the
Church and Christianity.

Every parish in the Iand
can now have its own
Parish Magazine.

And, as the pr i ce is only 30
CENTS A Y EAR every family,
even the poorest, is in a position
to subscribe for it.

If the clergy vill oi gv
CHURCH WORK a trial they
will be surprised at the good re-
suits attending its introduction.

Let their b no delay, let some
one ill each parish get to work at

once canvassing, and send along
your orders,I
ADDRESS:

(tuCK ? DREorit
tocs DRAWER 29, 1

1

WORK begins in March, 1880,
and as we are particularly desirous
of bringing our circulation up to

10,000, we are now making special

efforts in its behalf.

At the earnest solicitations of

many well-wishers we have de-

cided to omit "Business Notices,"

Gol MOAIS in four wcksý

Over 16,000 in Use.

Dr. C. H. Fowler, Eulitor of T/te Clrisuaî
-. d 'ae at~ n rfrnebay Pian.riat; vehogiiandius ic l -dbn Iî13

family. we ail vote solid that it bas no equal in
workmnsii, sweet oile, and every tirn

desired. 3ay you alway ixr "

Tire reîrliar elrrm of ti Piano is it ap-
taticirte ùtire hriranr voice Lvarr accormlirurî Lent,_owinr s , ¿oto iey "=tic, rnclow, yul cietai
prowerful singing tories.

L Fromîiersonalacquainteneewiththifiir,
we canidorse thein a4 worthy of the firriest cou.

fidence of the publie. \we are ring the Braid-
bury Pianos in our famrilies, and they give enatire

°"- ishonp Pech,.vacre
aisho 1, Aries,dîldiore.
Bipho Jauies, (dee'd).
"L'111> Poster, Boston.
BishoHarris, N. Y.

Bxliop W'ilev, Cieinnati.1  
,aven, Atlanta, Ga.

Rev. . H. Vitnev.J>.D.
Mrs. U. S. Grant, WasLh",Ct'n

Admîirai D. D. Porter,
Rer. O.H. 'riffarî;v,

Grand Centrai B*tel N.Y.
St. Nicholas Hotel, N. Y.
Rev. John F. Nurst, » D.

Geo. O. O. Howard, O#egon.
Dr. Joseph Cum mings, ot.
T. S. Arthur, Phila.
les. J. M. Valernc.,in
lier. R. M. Hattield Pna
Dr. J. M. Reid, New York.
Dr. C. N. Sinis Brooklyn.
Dr. H. B. Rlgaway, Ci]. O.
W. G. Fiseher, Pirila
Chriplain M'Cahe, Pitia
Rev. A. J. Kynet, D.D.
Rev. Daniel Curry, » .D.

Rer. W H. De Pz., D.*D.
D a Ji'.SandaSt . r, Br'klyeî.

]Rer. J. S. loals.PhLUs.
Rev. L Hitchconk, Chiuao.

Dr T. De Witt Talmage: -" FrierîriSmith is a
Methodiat, but Lis pianos are ail ortirodox; yeaL

oueit to hear mine talk and sing. It is adapted
to maiailysrayers an the gayest parties ho -iat
my home.

Dr. E. O. Haven saya; " My ]Bradbury Piano
continues to grow bietter every day, and ryself
and fainily more andmore in love with it. Al
our friends admire it."

Bishop Simpson ays: " A fter a trial in my
frrmilT for years, for henuty o!finish airdwe.k1

'n dip, "at spladdic"a1 it" etone, your
tdradbury Piano cannet be e iuralled,"

Dr. J. H. Vincent says: "For famili worship
social gatleing. the'Sabhatl-schloos, antai
lUnds of musical entertainnnietsgrive nme, in pre-
fereice toail alliera, thie sweet toned Bradbury
Piano. Itecels lin singing qualities."

The best manofactured; warrauted for six
yenrs Pianos ta let, and rent applied if pur-
chased, montlly installnents received for the
sme.'Olt? ian"talaihiexcaiange:ah i
fer tir saine Secerid-hanî l nanas i greatIbar-
gains, from $50 to e200. Piras tuned and re-
paired. Organs and Melodieons toSabbath.
schools and Ciurches suppliedat a liberaldiscunt,
Send forillustrated price list.

FREEBUIIN UARRETSON SEM,
Late Supt. for and Successor to Wm. B. BradburY

WAREROOMS.
New York : No. 14 E. 14th Street,

bet. Broadway and 5th Av.
Brooklyn:- Music Hall, Junotion

of Fulton & Flathushi Avs.
Brooklyn: 338 Fulton Street, near

City Hall.
Jerse City: Montgomery Street,

or. 1eene.
Washington, D. C.: 1103 Pennsyl-

vania Avenue.

FACTORY: Raymond St, corner
Willoughby, Brooklyn. Id


